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Huber of ooveregee of different eeotione
during 1972-75.

Keen upwelling intensity et differmt regime theohteined free the eeen rate of fell of t ereture
(in ‘C/week) et different depth pointe wi in the
ehelf vetere of the reepeotive regiene for the
upwelling period of 1972-75.

Intensity of ugweiling at different regionewithin the ehe f wetere ee eeeeured the rete of
eeeent of ‘I :1 O /I. ieyer (in I/week end their
eeen veluee for {he upwelling period of 1972-75.

Inteneity of upwell at different regione for
different eere. ohte ed free the eeotionel eeen
rete of 1 of tenpereture (‘c/week) during the
upwelling period.

Dnretion of prevelenoe (in deye) of upwelled ureter
et the enrfeee ieyer, ee indieeted by the preeenoe
of 1 11/1. dieeolved oxygen in the inshore eree
within 20 e depth from the enrfeee (seotioneieel
yeerwiee).

Vertieel etebility veluee (expreeeed ee 108E)ohteined et different etetione within the nu:
eetere off Quilen (1974).

Vertical etehility valnee (expreeeed ee 1083)ohteined et different etetione within the ehelf
eetere off Keeerecod (1914).

Vertical etehility veluee (exp:-eeeed ee 1032)obtained et different etetione within the ehelf
vetere off Retnegiri (1974).
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Average plankton density within tho molt US$01‘!
oft Qulon. Cochin. Kant and Earn: 3: :11!
ditru)-Ont seasons at 1972- 75 period (Ill 0tutti‘ .
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1 IRTROIVOTIOI

The out ooeet oi’ Indie ie one of the noet

productive regione in the Indian Dean ee evident tron
the tieh reeonreee traditionally exploited tron theee
eaten. the nejor pelagio tieh reeouroee nuely oil
eardine. neokerel au Donkey dock and a good part of the
denereel tieh reeenreee. particularly the praune ere well
exploited tron thie area. ‘therefore. it ie needleae to
etreee the inpertenoe or the etodiee on the envirennentel
taotore influencing the tieheriee.

Before the tittiee. only very little work he been
done to unravel the environmental taotore reeponeihle for
thin high production in the area. However. none nonitorihg
of phyeiul end ohenioel oharaoterietiee of the inshore
vetere have been oerried out et certain looalitiee an et

Oaliont by the eretwhile Mndrae rieheriee Depertnent end
the ‘rravaneore Univereity. After the eetabliehnent oi’ the
Indo-lormegian lregjeot (l.l..r.) in 1953 end the expeneion
of ite aotivitiee. out going reeeeroh veeeele were available
for ooeanopaphio work. pertieularly einoe late tittiee .
The I.ll.P. naeele R/Y Keleva end 3/? Verona conducted

quite a. large number of reeeereh oruieee along the vent
ooeet of India and collected oceanographic ee well ae



biologioel eenplee. The results, obtained thereby enebled
to underetend the ureter properties. the generel cirouletion
pattern, the different levels of production end the dietri
bution end bioneee levels at the fiehee.

The hydrologicel nteetnree end biologioel production

oi’ the eenth-west ooeet or Indie ere lergely dependent on
the influence or the noneoone. the eeeocieted currente end
the upwelling phenomenon.

Apex-t from the generel ooneideretione publiehed on

the coeenogrephy of the hrehien See end the Bey of Bengel
by sewell (1925. 1935 3 1937). the nejor contrihutione to
our knowledge at the hydrological reeturee heve been node

by 1:10:14 (1954. 1957 and 1958). Jeyerenen end Gogete (1957).

lieneeeetry (1959). Renee (1959. 1968). Jeyerenen _e___t_ _e_J_._

(1959). Bnunury end mum (1960). fiennnirthen end
Jeyerenen (1960). Veredacheri (1961). run 9; 3;
H964). Benenirthen end lleir (1964). Renenirthen end

Petil (1964). fienenirthen (1966), Shnrll (1966. 1968).

Derhyehire (1967). Hooeter _g_t_ 9__l_ (1967). Roddy end

Benkernnereyenen (1968). Iaighthill (1969). But:-y end

D'3ou.ee (1971), D'8ouee and Beetry (1973. 1975) Benenirthen

and Bee (1975) end 14-any (1931). Hoet or the ehove etndiee,

though conducted in linited periode end in lieited ereee
of the nut ooeet end in the eeet ooeet covered ee part
or the lerger propennee like the Internetionel Indian
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Ooooh Expoiltiol (1.1.o.n.. 1960-65). hupu to ooououloto
o good ooount of into:-oottoa on tho oouhopophy of tho
1-ogion on! tho booto ohorootortotioo of tho rouoo hovo

thorororo boon olnouotod by thooo otuuoo.

It to how oloorly known that tho ourfooo tuporoturo
oonutton oloog tho oouth-ooot oooot ohowo o douuo ooo1

notioh do:-tn; tho you otth o prinory ooxlou in April
out o oooohdory notion in Iovonhor. corroopadlng hinlno
ox-o oboorvod during Jul:/Minot onto to Doooohor/Johnory.

Iiovovor tho ooml 1-ongo or tooporoturo to not onion ot
tho out-tooo but ot ohont 100 Iotroo dopth. rho low
tooporotu-oo ot tho out-tooo lovolo in tho nonooon pox-Loo
oro tho rooult of tho rodootton In tho uoolotioh duo to

tho olooqy oooutloho. tho oonooon rouo ohd no or!
wotoro (Bhono. 1968). tho thoroooltho logo: 1o doopoot
In unto: Ind ohonovoot luring tho omor oonooon (unth
woot ooaoooh) whoa thoro to o otroh; npvolling in thto
rogioa (Marty. 1965; Anon. 1973). In tho oouth-not oooot
or Iauo tho doptho or thonooltno hovor oxooodod 150
ootroo oopth on thot too in Johuory (tho:-no, 1966).

‘rho no.1: driving toroo vhioh brought obont tho

ohlngoo in omlltioh within tho Iholf H310: to tho unth
ooot on on tho ooooohol on-rohto. tho two IIJOI
out-root oyotono. can-upouun; to tho two oooooono bx-Ln;

roptd ohongoo 1h tho 1-rotor proporttoo . upuolling brill‘!



in cold low oxagonntod nutrient laden botton voter to
the surface level: which subsequently influence the
ptiury production and the fishery or the region (Marty.
1965: Anon B. 1976).

Euuiz-tau and Pntil (1964). while» oxpllining in
detail, the hwdrogrnphio oonditiono and Into: noon

ohlraotorintioo along tho oout of Capo Oonorin-lbtnngiri
area for the prmonooon period oboerved that the latitud
inal variations in salinity art quite oonnpiououn. but
tunporoturo variations or: not no marked. The salinity
loxinun isfonnd neatly within the tnornoolino, with a
core of maximal oolinity. Home (1959) observed tho
annual nlinity uxinm in the month oi January Just prior
to the reversal of ooootnl our:-onto. low values of

salinity loss than 30.00% are observed tron north oi’
10° latitude. Salinity and its «maul range inc:-can
north at Kan:-ngod (‘non B, 1976).

The choir Intern of the south wont oout no

generally wall urotod during nout port of the your with

4-5 I]. 02/1. at the cartoon except during tho south-nut
nonooon upwelling period. Highor values or oxygen in
on:-tnoo wotoro on noticed in general in Juno and

Boptonhor and lower values in January an July. Strong
vortiool podiont or oxygen are pi-cunt in into nnnor.



fillirthlu Ind Iatil (1954) observed thst the
distribution of density in the vsrtieel plene is oleerly
resembling thet ot tesperetu-e . the isopyonele ewe
epnrds tron Pehx-oer: or even eerlier in the southern
eeotiees showing the imreeee in density st s depth o:
100 setree end they reeoh the eurteoe leyers by Jay. the
entrees density ehevs s very wide enamel veristioh with
high values in June end Ooteher end low velues in August

end Deoeeher/Jenner: (Sheree. 1968).

Regsrding surteos en:-rents it is observed that the
surreoe sun-eat er: the west coast ot Indie is set
towards the south iron lehruery until lete Ootoher or
lovesher end reversed during the reeeinin; period or the
yes: (Up-tki. 19533 fines. 1968). Loco:-din; to hurt:
(1965) during the unseen period there is e single stress
flowing seuthtnrd spreedisg over the entire shelf. while
in vihter. ed; sent to the southerly em-rent tthioh is
lisited then to the sree hear to the ooeet. there is e
northerly ours-set . In szmer they split into di rte:-eat
eddies. the winter stress eppesre to be stronger end ell
the currents ere stronger st seuth-vest ot the ooeet .

the nutrient oonoentrstione in the user shore

regions (within 15 tiles) slow the vest eoest of indie
ere gene:-telly very high throughout the yeer. the snrteoe
lsyere ere ntrient deficient in the pest sonsooh period



out nut:-icnt rich in on south-not monsoon period. rho
conomtrctiou oi’ nutrients shown 0. gem:-cl «crooning
trad tron south to north along the count (Roddy and. 1963).

Goncidcroblc uncut oi’ work has been done by

various ucrhzoro to study the intlucncc ct onvironnantnl
factors on tho living 1-cum-cu of tho region. uinly on
plankton cm tichcc along the not count of Indio.
ncntion is to ho undo of tho contribution of ohiunbu-on

oud Manon (1945). cu-rcthcrc 3; 5, (1999). llnu (1959.
1968). Suhrlulaion (1959. 1972). Prodhnn one Roddy (1962).

may (1965). fluhcnncroycnon and Quin (1968), Kurt:
cu uni-an (1970). Bu 5;; (1913). mm and nuns:
(1975) and run» 23 L1. (1914).

Generally. low nice: or sooplunkion biouuc hon
been noticed in the choir tron January to lap:-11. Attor
Inrdc tho pool: was rccohcd in -T||1I'90P\0nbu-. A chorovcrd

chit: in cccplcnktoa no cburvcd until Dcoubcr in tho
couthcrn 0.1-cu. ‘nu you period of occurrence or zoo
phnkta hiouu along the coat bu boon round clouly
following the puck period of upwelling (loan and George.
1971).

‘nu tichoricc or oil cardiac and uokcrcl. tho two
njor rcccurccc from tho coastal waters of tho not cont



of Inia. atart attar tha ouaaaaoaaant of tha aouthruaat
1annaooa.hy Jniy—An¢uat. the flaking aaaaan for both.tha

apaaiaa and by Iarahripril with paak.ahnndanaa noticed
in Ootobar-Baclahar pariod (Jhinnan. 1915: than A, 1916).
Both tha apaoiaa appear first in tha aoutharn part of
tha Karala eoaat at tho atart of tha aaaao.aad gradually
advance to thaJnnrthamn.parta my tha.north aatting
current in October (flnikxar, 1952; Annn.£. 1976). Oil
aardiae ia abundant batuaen Allappay-Karuar araa (hiaa
and Basin. 1979) while 90 or tha.naoxara1 eatohaa are
£ron.tha Quilanrflatnagiri rqgia.(Uob1a. 1979). Iha
diatribut1on.and abundance of thaao apaoiaa ara oloaaiy
aaaoiataé with tha variatiaa in.tha uatar propartiaa
aauaad ainly by tha ganaral wind-drivan entrant pattozna
along the ooaat at Vail aa the aaqnanoa of npualling

tho praaant atudioa oonduotad ayataaatiaally.
oavaringraapaoiaily tha anal: uatora at tho capa oaorinr
Ratnagiri ra¢ia.(8'H to 17'!) in.tha wast ooaat of India.
document tha raaaita or ona at tha boat tiaa aariaa

(1972-'75) obaervtina an tha ooaanagraphioal oonditiona
in tha araa in recant tunes. Hhile oanaolidating tha
ganarai points or ir£oraatian.and th ooncluaiona projected
by the earlier Horkara the atudiaa also aluaidatad turthar.
tha aaaaonal synoptic picture at tha hydrolagical ounditicna.



The influence of the hydrological factors on the living
raacuroaa of the area, particularly an the aooplankton
and tho two major pelagic fisheries in alao dealt with.
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2 HATERIAL AND M31301? 0? 13111818

‘rho data and aatorial for tho prooont atudioo havo
boon availod froa tho nan?/no Polagic Fiohory Prcgoct
which tonctionod at Cochin. during 1972 - '78 poricd.
‘tho Projoct uorkod with two roooai-ch voaoolo. R/Y

Raotrolligor (46.9 #152’) and 11/? flordinolla (16.34 I/54‘).
‘rho author of tho thooio hao boon involved in tho tiold

data colloction and laboratory analyoio, whilo working
in tho oceanographic diociplino or tho Project throughout
ito period of functioning. Tho hydrological atudioa
conducted by tho P1-oaoct along tho oouth-voot coaot of

India havo boon band on oonploo cclloctod tron otaticno
alone tho dittoront tixod oootiono uorxod from Boptoahor

‘I971 to 1978 with tho ahovo two voooolo and pa;-tly aloo

by HIV Ya:-ona (28 11/91‘) of tho Intogratod riohorioa

P1-ojoct. Cochin in 1972.

‘than hgdrographic data liaitcd to tho yoaro 1972 to
1975 havo boon troatod in tho thoaio. tho data voro
collactod tron tho aholt Iiotora oi’ oi: dirtoront ooctiono.

nanoly Oapo Coaorin. Qnilon. Cochin. Kaaaragod. Kart-var and

Eatnagiri along tho soot coaat of India. ‘rho otaticna
along oach ooction woro and 10 nautical niloo apart.
tho otatioh clone to tho ccaot was at around 15 aotroo

dopth. Tho ototion pcoiticno in cool: nation on givon



11)

in I13. 1 and the anaber ct ccveregea in each year for
dittereat aeotlona are preeected in table 1.

the water aaaplea were collected tron etandard
oeptha at each atatlm vain; laneea reverelng water
bettlee . temperature data have been recorded from both
an and auxiliary therecaetere fitted in duplicate to
the revarelng water bettlee and the appropriate correct
ions were incorporated tree the correction charta provided
along with the therloaetera. Hater eeuplea were collected
aeperately for the enalyele or aallnlty and dieeclved
ocuea content. laluut: valuea were obtained by naina
e aaltneaeter. maeolved oxygen nluea were eetlaateo by
titration ualng claaeleal emu: aetbce (strlcklann and
312003. 1955). Deceit: (Blue-t) valuce were obtained tron
etendare noaocreea.

the aooplanktcn data need in the theela tor the
correlation atnolea have alac been taken from relaglc
Haber: rrcaeet reccria. fheee neteriale were collected
tree the ccrreepondlng badrograpblc atatioae at all the
aectlona near atoey and the ecoplenktcn veluea were
eatlaated in a1/:3 or water filtered. no atate-vlee
quarterly landing data for on ea:-one and aackerel were
availed from the recorda or the central llarlne neherlea
neaearch Inatltnte. ooflln.



table-1. luubor or oovorngon o£‘d1frIrcnt
section: during 1972-75

Sections 1972 1973 1974 1975

Oqpo 0:30:13. 5 7 6
Quilen. 8 7 7 5
coohhn 11 7 9 8
lplrlcnd 9 7 7 5larva: 8 7 7 5
Batnnglrt 5 5 7 5



FIGURE 1

lisp shown; tho location or station: at dittu-out
notions slang the an: count of India.
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3 VERTICAL YABIAIIOIS OP IRE EYDROLOGIOAL

CEITIOI8 0!‘ RE 83313.? HATER8 0?!’

THE WEB! OOASI OP IIDIA

The vertical distributional oheraoterietioe of

temperature. ealinity. deneity and dieeolved oxygen or
the air eeotione worked have been preeented haeed on

the obeervetione during a typical yea:(;A9;h)¢aeen for ite
oonplete and here frequent coverage. Vertical eeotion
diagrene ere given for all the above perenetere tor the
different eeotione eealt with.

3.1 0:: capo conorin

‘renperature (Fig.2):

In the month or February the upper 100 metre layer

within the ehelt of: Cape Oonorin ehowed temperature

ranging between 26.08 - 26.97%. temperature valuee at
all etaneard depthe within the ehelt were found to be
within 22.oo— 27.oo°c. By April. high valuee or temperat
ure were recorded within the ehelt with mrfeee valuee

renging between 23.40 -- 29.30% and comparatively higher

tnpereture wae observed nearer to the edge or the ehelt.
though the upper layer temperature ehowed higher veluee

during April when eonpared to February oonditione the



FIGURE 2

Vertical notions of tcnpornurc off Gap: Oouorln
for different month! (1974).
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deeper leyere reeorded e temperature decrease of ebout

4-6°O et ell depths below 125 metre within the ehelt.
By Key. egein the tenpereture conditione showed greduel

deoreeee et ell depthe within the ehelt in generel, and
neer to the eoeet in pertieuler, where veluee below
27.00°0 were recorded. there wee e teupereture fell at
1-3°C within the upper 50 eetre layer. the teepereture
fell wee found to he neximn within 75 - 125 metre depth
none. 3; Auguet. the teupereture et eurteee done to the
ooeet wee found to he 24.7o°c. ‘rhe teepereture tel). et
eurteee neer to the eoeet end et euheurteoe ieyere further
ottehore ie oleerly indioeted in the urtioel eeotion
diegren tor Auguet by the tilting of the ieotherne towerde
the eoeet. The ieotheree were further found tilting
upwerde. in the euheeqnent eonthe eleo there by deoreeeing

the teepereture et en depths. ‘rhie wee each pronounced
in loveeber end en the ieotheree were found ehitting
eteeply unperde deereeeing the teepereture to veluee
below 24% et en «pun upto the middle of the ehelt.
coneidereble ohengee were obeerved in the tenpereture

pettern of Deeenher with telpereture ranging between
27 .oo - 2a.oo°c within the unit. ‘the lower teuperetnre
conditions within the eheit ooepleteiy dieeppeered end
teepereture ehowed inoreeee et en depths.



Belinity (113.3):

the eelinity values were tound to be below 3'5 .0010

nee: the ooeet in the sonth or ifebrnery. fieiinity
inoreesed eeewerd at ell depths. Thus. et eround 100
eetre depth niinity values were ehout 35.00% in April.
The upper 30 metre layer eelinity remained below 34.00%

but the values near to the endge of the shelf at this depth
eone were oonperetively higher. The 35 .O0$o salinity

ieoiine lifted upwards to depths of 60 - 80 metres within
the label! in April. the eeiinity values ooneiderebly
inoreeeed in the nonth of Hey at ell depths. The upper
layer salinity showed decrease in the eonth or August but
the low salinity conditions observed in Hey weer to the
edge of the shelf continued to rennin unchanged. In
lovuber. salinity velueo were very low end the distribution
pattern indicated the intinenoe of low niinity weter st
surface and near to the ooest. the spreeding oi’ the low
eelinity wster (salinity below 33.0010) eeewerd was
observed in the vertical section ding:-es tor eeiinity.
The upper 75 metre leyer reneined less eeiinl (between
33.00 - 35.00%) in the month or Booesbu-.

Density 015.4 )3

The density (eigse-t) nines renged between 21.64 



FIGURE 3

Vertical notions of salinity oft Onpo Ono:-in for
uttoront nontha (1974).
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FIGURE 4

Yoruoal uoueno or donut; ctr Gapo Oonorin for
dittcrontnonthl (1974).
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22.37 in the upper 100 metre depth column within the

shelf during Yebruery. line-t values at all depths upto
the siddle of the shelf were below 22 .00. with denser

water located beyond the middle or the shelf. Higher
deneity water intrusion to the shell was observed in April
as indicated by the eppeerence or denser water or eigee-t
vslne 26.00. at depths eroond 200 setre near to the edge
or the continental shelf. Density et all depths increased
considerably in the nontb of He; indicated by higher siw-t
values within the melt. 83 August the enrtece lsyere near
to the coast and the onbeurtooe layers below )0 setre within
the shelt recorded density all shove 23.00. Ooepexstively
denser water use observed within the melt during this
month. Density decreased by lovenber. and low density
aster (signs-t value, below 21.00) was observed near to
the coast. rhe decrease inthnsity continued in the month
of Beoenber also st ell depths npto 100 metres. Comparat
ively lower density water (eiaw-t value below 21.00) wee
observed within the upper 50 metre depth oolnsn dm-in; this
period.

Dissolved oxygen (Fig.5):

The upper layers spto a depth of 50 - 100 metres
recorded dissolved oxygen values above 4.00 sl/L in the
nenth of «Vebruery. the upper leyere were all well aerated



FIGURE 5

Yo:-nu). nations or diuolud 03:30:: on capo
Canada for ditto:-ant noathl (1974).
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in.thls south and the pattern oontinned to remain

unohanged till April. the appearance of 0.5 ml 02/L
layer at a depth or about 150.netree within the shelf and
the lowering at dissolved oxygen values at all depths
below 100 metres indicated the intrusion of low oxygenated
water towards the shallow coastal stars. These waters

further noted upwards and by us; the dissolved oxygen
values st oubsnrteoe layers showed further decrease. fly
August the coastal stations recorded values blow 4.00 al/L
and the pattern or decreasing tren continued to persist.
Dissolved oxygen.vlues dropped down considerably in.ths

aonth ot Ootober and at surtaee,valnee below 2.00 ll/L
were recorded at the ooeetal stations. the entire bottom

vith1n.the shelf was oovered with poorly oxygenated water

(below 1 11/1.) at this time. By Noveaber the upper so
astres layer was well aerated and the lower values observed
at the coastal stations disappeared. Deoesber pattern
shoved further inoreese in the dissolved oxy3en.eontent of
the waters upto depths below 50 metres.

3.2 01'!’ Quilon

temperature a (Fig .6) :

Ieapsrature at surface layers was above 2e.oo°o in
the aonth 01:‘ February and values showed an inoreaain; trend



16'

towerde deeper etetione. Depth of isothermal nixed layer
aleo inoreeeed towerde deeper etetione. ‘thus the seized
layer depth extended upto 100 aetree et the dation
eituated near to the edge or the ehelt. the ieotherne
were found tilting towerde the more indioeting oolder
water intrueion towarde the mellow ooeetel area. The

tenpereture within the upper nixed leper renged between
27.10 - 23.35%. The teaperature inoreaeed at all depthl
in the nonth or neroh. Oonperatively werner water wee
observed et surface near to the ooeet. with tmpereture
values ebove 29 .oo°c. the vertical tilting pattern of
the ieolinee dieeppeared in I-leroh end they were round

alnout perellel to each other. the dietribution in the
upper layers for the nonth of He: ehowed the preeenoe or
lower tenpereture water near to the count with tenperature
deoreeeing at all depthe. By Auguet the entire ehelt nutter
becene colder end tenpereture veluee below 25 .oo°o were

recorded et eurteee neer to the ooaet. The eurtaoe leyer
tenpereturo within the shelf varied between 24.60 - 26.90°C

with gradual inereeee or eurteoe taperature at deeper
etetione. The 24°C isothern normally found et a depth about
100 netree in March uplifted to e depth oi‘ about 20 netree

in Auguet. the eurteoe water tenpereture of the ooaetal
etatione increased by Ootober with inoreeee of temperature
at upper leyere throughout the shelf. In October. though



FIGURE 6

Vertical notions at teuporcturo oft Quilon tor
dlrtonnt months (1974).
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the tesperature showed increase at upper layers.
decrease was observed at subsurface levels in offshore

areas. the tenperature at the surface layers were all
above 23.00% in the aonth oi‘ lambs: and the distribut

ion pattern indicated increase of temperature in the
coastal stations with lower teaperature water retreating
tron the shalt. the teaperatnre distribution pattern of
Deceaber indicated comparatively earner water (temperature

above 28.00°O) within the upper 50 metre depth layer

except for the coastal stations. where the temperature
was coaparatively low. the iectheras were seen parallel
and the nixed layer extended well below 75 aetres in
Deceaber .

Salinity (113.7):

The surface salinity values were below 33 .00$o in
the south of February. salinity values showed gradual
increase towards bottoa at all stations. the melt waters

near to the coast recorded ccaperativeiy higher salinity
with values ranging between 33.00 - 54.00%. Balinity
values within the upper 50 aetre layer showed increase
at all depths. by larch and further increase in salinity
was observed in the south or May. Except for the surface
layers or the deeper stations salinity values were all
above 35.00$o within the upper '75 setre depth zone and



FIGURE 7

Vertical actions of nuns; oft’ Quuon for utroront
south: (1974).
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below thie the salinity valuee were gradually deoreaeing
with inoreaee in depth. During iugnet ealinit: valuee
at 30 - 75 eetre depth layer were round to be above 35.00$o.
Belinity valuea at upper layere gradually deoreeeed to
values below 34.00$o in the month or lovenber and below

33.00So in the month of Deoeeber. The eelinity verietione

during Auguet-Deoeeber period were eainly oontined to the
upper 50 metre depth layer, whereae below thie depth aohe
the eelinity did not ehow such variatiohe.

Higher deneity tater wae oheerved near to the ooaet
in the eonth or ’ebruary and the deneity at eurtaoe leyere
deoreeeed eeawerd. ‘rhe eigee-t valuee were all below
23 .00 in the upper 100 aetre layer within the ehelt’ and
except tor etatione oloee the ooaet. value: were all below
21.00 in the upper 20 aetre depth leper. Deneity ehowed
gradul inoreaee towarde bottoa. Deneity further deoraaeed
by lhroh at ell depthe in the upper layere to velnee below
22 .00 within the upper 40 te50 eetre depth layer. Below
thie layer alight inoreeee wee ohaerved in deneity and by
lie; the valuee in the upper 20 4.-e30 metre depth layer were

all above 23.00 with the ooaetal etatime recording ooepare
tively higher deneity oonditlohe. the inoreeee of deneity
in the mbeurfaoe layere obeerved in May oontinued till



FIGURE 8

Va-flu]. notion: of donut: oft Quilon for ditftrflfl
uomu (1974).
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August. The density veinee et en depthe showed
coneidereble increeee in Aoguet with coupe:-etiveiy higher

deneity conditions preveiling withimthe ehelt. Except
for the surface leyere clcee to the coeet. the veluee
were ell shove 24.00 in the upper 30 -Ea 50 metre depth

eone with deneity ehowing inoreeee below thie leyer. But

coneiderebie decreeee in deneity wee oheerved in loveeber
end et etetione cloee to the ooeet velnee below 22.00 were

recorded with the higher deneity ieoiinee moving to the
deeper leyere. Deneity veluee further decreeeed et en
depthe within the ehelf in Decenber when the ennnel
nininun veluee were recorded.

Diuolved oxygen (Fig.9):

the upper 30 netre leyer with the ehelt in the month
of Februery wee covered with well oxygeneted water or

oxygen content ebove 5.00 :1/L. the ieolinee or dieeolved
oxygen content indioeted the vertical eecent or the low

oxygen wetere towerde the coeet. The 1 :1 02/1. leyer wee
found et e depth or ehout 150 netree in the nonth of
rebruery. By March the velnee ehowed gr-ednel increeee et

en depthe end the entire upper 50 eetre leyer reoorded
dieeolved oxygen content ehove 4.00 :1/L. An upward

ehitt or the low oxygenated weter wee observed with the

1 :1 02/10 ieyer et e. depth eround 125 netree. Ocneidereble



FIGU RE 9

Vertical nations of dissolved oxygen oft Quuon
for different months (1974).
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aaount or low oxygenated water intrusion tosurde the
coaat wee observed in the nonth or Hey. it eurraoe clone

to the coast 3.28 :1 02/1: wee observed and value: above
4.00 :1/Io were recorded near to the edge of the ehelt only.
Further uplittucnt of the ieolinee were observed with
1 nl/I. layer uplifting to depths around 50 netree. The
presence of low oxygenated water continued to pereiat in
the month of August also and at eurtace layers within the
middle of the eheli’ regions valuee above 7 11/1. were also

recorded. Least depth of occurrence of 1 :1 02/1. layer
waa found ascending 50 - 70 netre depth level in the month
of October. Dissolved oxygen content valuee at eurrace
layera uptc 90 netree reaained above 4.00 11/1. in lovcnber.

with valuee ranging between 4.0} - 4.86 I1/In the 1 :1 02/1’.
oxygen layer wee cbaerved at around no -» 120 aetre during

this period. Almost the cane pattern or distribution wee
obeerved in the aonth or December alec and the lower valuee

were found gradually retreating iron the shelf.

3 .3 Off Cochin

‘Ienperature (rig .10) s

In the month or January the tenperature at the upper
50 netro layer varied between 27.70 - 28.10%. The
tuperature showed alight increaee at 30-50 metre depth
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zone with valuee above 28.00%. The ieotherne were found

gradually ehitting upwarde. ae it approached nearer to
the ehore. By about 3-"ebruary temperature showed increaee

at all depth: in the upper 30 metre layer and further
below. it ehowed gradual decreaee. The ieotherae below

75 aetree further titted upwarde in the aonth or April
but the eurface water grew warmer with the coaetal etatione
recording oonparativ sly‘ higher teaperature . The upper
10 aetre layer teaperature within the ehelt varied between
30 .00 - 3o.9o°c but by Hey the eurface teaperature decreaeed
to values below 29.50% with temperature gradually deoreae

ing towarde ottahore etatione. Teaperature at all depthe
aleo decreaeed ooneiderably during thie period. By about
July the eurrace water temperature further lowered and the
26°C iaothera normally found below 75 netrce during

January-lpril period. uplifted to a depth around 10--20
aetree. The upper layer tmperaturee were below 27.00%
and the loweet temperature wee obeerved in the Cochin

eection during Auguet with the eurrace tmperature near to
the coaet being 25.3%. In the upper 30 metre layer
within the shelf the toaperature varied between 26 .80 and
21.72°G. the temperature showed an inoreaee of about 2°C

at all upper layer depthe in loveaber. when coupe:-ed to
Auguet. The depth or nixed layer extended upto 50 aetree
in the acnth or December with ocneiderable inereaee in



FIGURE‘ 10

Vertical nations at temperature oft Cochin for
dlttoront nonthl (1974).
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temperature at all depthe. Thus the temperature within
the upper 50 metre depth layer varied between 28.00 
28.40°C in.9eoeIher.

Salinity (113.11 ):

the upper layer! within 10 metre showed the presence
or low ealinity water below 35.00$o in the nonth of
January and ealinity values inoreaeed towards deeper
depthe. Very lew salinity of 18.3750 wee oheerved clone
to the ooaet. Blinity values at all depthe ehowed
hnoreaee in.?ehruary with the ooeetal etatiene recording
the preeenee or low eelinity water. During lpril, eelinity
valuee ehowed hnereaee at all depthe upto 50 metre with
oonparatively higher eelinity oloee to the coast. Salinity
valuee oontinned to inereaee et all depthe in.May eleo with
the valuee at eurtaee layers being elightly lower than
35.00$o. Below 50 metres salinity ehowed deoreaee towerde

bottom. The ealinity valuee in.the upper 10 metre layer
ehowed inereaee in July. while below thie depth zone
eelinity ehowed deoreeee with increase in depth. During
Auguet very low salinity valuee (eelinity below 50.00$o)
were recorded clone to the ooaet at surface layere end
theee wetere were found epreeding to eeaerd. The ealinity
values oloee to the ooaet at eurraoe wee 30.0010. Except
for the etetiene alone to the eoeet at 15 metre depth



FIGURE 11

Vertical notions of ulintty at: Cochin for
dtftoront amino (1974).
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where the salinity values were found to be 33.5050. the
salinity were all above 55.00$s vithin.the shelf in the
south ot'lovesber. During Deoesber the upper layers
contained loser salinity water probably due to the
spreading of river run of: as observed from the salinity
distribution pattern.

Density (313.12 ) 3

the si¢sa~t values vithin.ths upper 20 sstre leyer
ranged betueen.20.63 - 21.00. cosparstively low density
water was observed st surface layers near to the coast.
Density showed increase at all depths in the south ot
Isbruary. Again by April. lower values were observed at
surface layers. while below 75 sstree the density conti
nued to increase. the increasing trend of density
continued till August with the isopycnals showing gradual
vertical ascent as observed from the density distribution
pattern ts: April-August period. During August oosperst
ivel: denser water was observed near to the coast. the
sign-t value near to the coast was 23.60 and in the
entire eolun below 20 sstre depth the signs-t values
were above 24.00. Iron the density distribution.pattern
or lovesber. it was observed that the signs-t values at
all depths decreased considerably and the 24.00 isopyonal
saved below to a depth of 50 metres. fly Deoesber the



Piwifis‘ 12

Vertical unions of density otf Counts: for
dtffcz-Int nontno (1974).
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ieopyonale moved to deeper layers and density values

considerably dropped down to values below 20.00 at the

coastal stations. The comparatively lower values observed
during December are due to the influence of very low
salinity conditions prevailing in this area during December.

Dissolved oxygen 015.13):

The dissolved oxygen content in the upper 50 metre
depth layer within the shelf were all above 4.00 131/!» in
the month or January. There was not much variation in
the oxygen distribution pattern or the upper 100 netre
layer within the shelf during Jennsry-April period except

for the gradual upelope observed to the 0.5 ml 02/L layer
from a depth or about 175 metres to about 125 metres during

this period. By May, the upward eovenent oi’ the low
oxygenated deeper waters further intensified end at
stations close to the coast. values below 4.00 I1/I. were
observed. The values at subsurface levels also decreased

considerably during thia period. By July, at upper layers
npto the niddle or the shelf, the oxygen valnee were found
to be above 5 nl/I. and the subsurface values continued to

decrease in July. By August, the dissolved oxygen values
within the entire ehelr dropped considerably and values
below 1 .00 11/1’. were observed at all snbeortece layers

within the upper 10 metre level. The surface values within
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Voruonl actions or dtuolvod oxygu oft Ooohin
for different nunthn (1974) .
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the ehelt were on ebove 5 31/15. while et eurreoe near

to the ooeet. only 3.77 I1/I. were recorded. 31 lovenber.
the higher valuee obeervco et the eurfece leyere. ee well
ee the influence or low oxygenated ueter et eubeurtece
leyer, dieeppeered with the deepening of the ieolinee.
The 0.5 :1/L oxygen layer which oovered the entire bottom

oi‘ the melt during Auguet loved to e depth oi’ ‘I50 netree
in lcvenber . The low oxygeneted leyer novcd to further
deeper depthe in the month or December end coeperetiveiy

well eereted water ot ebove 4 31 02/1: covered the entire
ehelt.

3.4 or: Keeeregod

teepereture (313.14):

renpereture et eurfeoe leyere varied between 28.00 
28.50% during Jenuery. Higher tupereture poozum
(28.00 - 2a.5a°c) were observed et around 40 - 60 metre

depth during this period. reaper-eture showed inoreeee in
the upper leyere upto In depth of 50 netree in flu.-ch with
the tenpereture veluee et eurtece ranging between 29.70 
30.50°0. Oenperetiwly vener Hetero were obeerved nee:
to the cont. 3: lie}. the temperature within the upper
30 metre ieyer ehoved deoreeee due to the effect of the
upward tilting at the ieotheree end ee e result. tenperet
are neer to the coeet eleo deereeeed coneiderobly. the



FIGURE 14

Vnruonl section: at tcnporaturc oft Kuaragod
for tuitu-out months (1974).
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deoreaeing trend or teaperature continued in July and
Auguetflnperature ot the eubeurtace layere dropped down
to 21.00 - 22.63% in Auguet. Temperature above 26 .oo°c

were cbeerved at eurtace only at deeper stations. Temperat
ure at eurrace layere gradually inoreaeed and above 1-2°C

inereaee in teaperature wee obeerved at an depthe in the
upper 50 aetre depth layer in the aonth or lcveaber.
Uhile below thie depth acne the temperature pattern reaained
alnoet aeae an that of August. the inereaeing trend or
temperature continued and by December the temperature in

the upper 50 aetre depth layer were all above 28.00%.
the 26°c ieothera which uaa obaerved at around ‘I0 - 20

aetre in Auguat aoved down to a depth or about 125 aetree
by December.

In: salinity value in the upper 30 aetre layer uae
found to be below 33 .0010 in the acnth or January. The
ealinity veluee ehcued gradual inoreaee touerde deeper
layera. in increaae in ealinity of about 1.00$c vaa
cbaerved in the upper 30 aetre layer in March, while such
variation in ealinity see not cbeerved below thie depth
acne during January-March period. The ealinity valuea
continued to increaee in May aleo with ealinity above
35.0010 covering the entire ehelt except for the eurtace



!I9URE 15

Vernal nations at salinity oft Eourqod for
dittoront nonthn (1974).
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leyers in the deeper stetions. In July very low
sslinity (velnes below 27.0050) wee observed neer to the
ooest et surteoe. though e slight deoreese in selinity
were observed in the upper 20 netre leyer during July. in
generel higher eelinity conditions preveiled within the
shelf. The eelinity velnee within the upper leyere
continued to deorsese in August else due to the spresding
or the lower selinity wster observed neer to the ooest in
July. while below 20 - 30 setres selinity reseined un
ohenced from July to August. the influence or the lower
sslinity water observed during July-August period

oospletsly diseppeered in llovenber.

A slight deereese or selinity of ebout 0.50 - 1.oo$o
wee observed st surteee leyer in December. when the

selinity velnee below 50 metres in deeper stations showed
oonperetivsly higher velms reusing between 35 .00 
35.90%.

Density (fig .16) a

The sips-t velnss in the upper 20 metre leyer within
the shelt veried between 20.20 - 20.70 in the nonth or

Jenner: end within the shelf the velues renged between
20.29 - 25.73. the density distribution pettern for
liereh indioeted the penetretion of higher density weter
tree the deeper leysrs. thereby inereesing the density 01’



FIGURE 15

Vertical notions of density oft Run-aged for
different months (1974).
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the coestel asters. the density values continued to
inoresee upto July with the upper 20 metre lsyer rsoroding
velues between 22.05 - 23.63 and by August higher density

velues sbove 24 .00 were observed st 10 setre depth in the
coasts]. stetions. the density distribution continued to
rennin use in lovesber slso with slight inoreese in
density st surrsos lsyers. By Deoesber the isopyonsls
loved to deeper lsyers indicating lower density conditions
within the shelf with values ranging between 21.15 - 22 .00

within the upper 50 metre depth lqer.

Dissolved oxygen (113.17):

The distribution of the dissolved oxygen oontent
indioeted the presence or well eersted ueter with velues
rsnging between 3.60 - 4.53 ll/I. within the upper 50 netre
depth oolusn during Jenusry-Hersh period. An indicetion
of the upverd novenent of the low oxygenated asters use

observed st the deeper leyers. the 1 I]. 02/1} lsyer observed
sround ‘I15 setresnoved to s depth or 125 metres during this

period. The upuerd novenent or the low oxy;ensted leysr
eontinued in by also end by July, low oxygensted master
with values below 0.50 I1/In oovered the entire bottcs near

to the cosst. dt 10 setre depth the dissolved oxygen
oontent as found to be only 0.28 I1./L. the thickness of
the well oxygweted lsyer inoressu toverde deeper ststions.



FIGURE 17

Yoruul notions of dissolved oxuon ctr
Xunragod :0: ditto:-ant month: (1974).
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rho diatrtbntton pattorn roaatnad tho can in Luguat
alao, but during thia ported tho anti:-o bottoa of tho

ahalt waa covarad with 0.5 I1 02/]: layor. ao won a tho
aurraco valuoa wax-o all abovo 5 11/3. tho diaaolvod

ox:5an‘vanao ahovod oonaldorablo Lnoraaoo in tho nnnth of

Doeanbor with tho doopanug of tho Laolinoa and tho

diaappaaranoo of 0.5 al 02/Lhlayor from tho ahalt uatara
within tho aholt.

3.5 or: Kara-tar

Ialparatura (313.18):

In tho month or January tuporaturo uatrtbution
within tho dial: ahowod tho occur:-onoo or highor touporat

uro pookota at aubatu-taco lovola (20 - 75 aartroa) with
tonparatnra ranging batwoon 25.00 - 23.75-°c. vhllo tho

ourtaoo valuoa rangoa botwoon 27.60 - 28.00%. m
taaporaturo ahowad gradual tnoroaao in notch and by April
tho uppor logo: (10 - 20 aotroa) valuaa wara all above
5o.oo°c, axoapt for tho atattona aituatad noar to tho
ooaat. vharo tho tanporaturo uaa coaparativoly low. tho
toaporaturo valnoa at daopor layara (bolov 100 natroa)
ahowod alight dooroaaa during thla poriod. conaidarahlo

doc:-aaao in taaporaturo yaluaa Hora obaorood in tho aonth
or July and tho coaatal atattona rooordod tape:-aturo
valnu botwoon 26.18 - 26.90°0. rho taaporaturo valuoo



FIGURE 18

Vertical uouann at taps:-unto oft Earn: tor
ditraront month! (1974).
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near to the coaet ahowed deoreaee in Auguet aleo. The
temperature at eurtace near to the eoaet remained below
27 .00°C. Teaperature ehowed gradual inoreaee towarde

oftahoree atationa. Temperature deereaee continued in

liovenber aleo with the ooaetal wetere recording valuea
below 25.00%. The 24°C ieothera which wae normally found

around 125 netrea in the aonth of January aoved to In depth
zone around 20 - 30 aetree in levenber. But at eurfaoe.
beyond the aiddle of the ehelt a temperature increase of
about 0.50% wee obeerved at all etetione. The proeeee
of lowering of temperature rroa July to loveaber ie a
eharaeterietio future obaerved in the eeotion oft Karwar.

‘the teaperature at all depthe ehowed inoreaee in December

with the upper 50 aetre layer teaperature ranging between
26 .00 and 27.40% and the ieotherne further noted down to

deeper levele .

Salinity (113.19):

salinity ealuee within the upper 30 netre layer
varied between 32.72 - 34.00%. The ealinity valuee ehowed

gradual inoreaee towerda bottom with valuee above 36.00%
obeerved within 75 - 100 aetre depth near to the edge of
the melt in the aonth oi‘ January. Salinity valuee ehowed
gradual inoreeee in blaroh and by April comparatively higher

ealinity water was obeerved near to the ooaet with valuee



FIGURE 19

Vertical notions of salinity of: In-at for
ditto:-out uozmu (1974).
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renging between 34 .23 - 35.1850. By July, ooeetel wetere
beeeee leee eeline end eelinit: veluee close to the coat
were below 29 .0050 end the dietribution indioeted en out

flow oi’ leee eeline wetere into the eae. Thee except for
the upper leyere clone to the coeet the entire eolmn
recorded oonperetively higher eelinity oenditione (ebove
35.00%) during thie period. The salinity dietribution
within the ehelt reneined the use in August eleo. mt
elight inoreeee in veluee were obeerved et ell depthe.
The influence of the lower eelinity water et enrteoe layers
dieeppeered by llovuber end by December more or lose

unitorn veluee of eelinity reusing between )5 .00 - 56 .00%o

were observed et all depthe.

Density (I15 .20}:

The deneity veluee et eurteoe leyere within the
ooeetel etetione varied between 20 .79 - 21.00 in the nonth

or Jenuery. The distribution pattern indioeted the
preeenee or oonperetively lighter weter et enrfeee leyere
in the niddie of the eheli’. The density veluee neer to
the ooeet ehewed elight inereeee in Much. The upper
30 netre leyer deneity deoreeeed during March - ‘pril
period but the deneity veluee neer to the eoeet continued
to inoreeee. The ieopyenele ehowed greduel eeoent tron
lpril onwerde end the density distribution pattern indi



FIGURE 20

Va-Meal notions of density on Kart-‘or for
different nonnu (1914).
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oeted the presence of comparatively lighter water near
to the ooeet in July - flovenber period. In these nonthe
deneity veluee ehowed grednel deoreeee towerde deeper

etetione. But the eubeurfeoe leyere recorded higher
deneity veluee even at ehellow ooeetel etetione during
August - Hovonber period. In November the entire ehelt
weter below 20 netree depth reoorded eipe-t veluee ebove
24 .00. Much verietion in density was not observed below

150 netree during April - November period. Deneity
veried between 23.00 - 24 .00 in the nonth of Beeuber

within the 125 metre depth leyer. There wee not such
verietion in deneity veluee between etetione during thie
period. The 24.00 density ieoline which observed et ebont
10 - 40 metre depth in the nonth or lovenber within the
shelf noved to e depth renge or 100 - 125 Ietree by
Deoenber within e. period of 35 deye.

Dieeolved oxygen (313.21):

In the upper 50 metre ieyer dieeolved oxygen velnee

were ebove 4.00 nil!» in the nonth or Jenuery. 0.5 I1 02/]:
dayer wee found at e depth or 150 metres. The 4.00 nl/I.
ieoline moved down to e depth or 75 -- 100 netree in Meroh

end the entire weter eolnen upto e depth of 75 netree wee
team! to be well oxygeneted in Heroh - April period. By
July. the low oxygeneted deeper leyere eterted penetretin;



FIGURE 21

Voruoal nation: at diuolud oxygen or: In-um:
tor dtttoront months (1914).
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3-3

touerde shore, reducing the oxygen vlluee at the enh

eurfloe leyere near to the count. The 0.5 I1 O2/L layer
covered the botto or the entire shelf in Augut and the
thlohneee or the well oxygenated layer (ebove 4.00 ml/L)
was limited to a depth none o£'ebout 30 metres. the
dissolved oxygen value van 0.31 n]./I. at 10 metre depth
near to the coast in August. while, at the some depth it
was 0.40 ml/L»1n the month o£‘Hovember. The pattern of

the dissolved oxygen distribution renamed more or leee
elnller in Auguet~Bovenber period except for the higher
values (5.00 ml/L) obeervad at surface in the coastal

atatlone ln.Auguet. The aurrace layers upto a depth of
30 metres were found well eoretod in Decmber with en

inereeoo 1n.d1esolved oxygen.valnea at all depths within
the ehelt.

3.6 Of! fietnglrl

temperature (?1g.22)u

In tenpereture dletrlhutlon within th ehelt waters
in the month of Jenner: lnloeted the presence of oonperet
lvely lower temperature water of 2.86 - 27.oo°c in the
upper 20 - 30 metre depth none. re temperature value: were
ell ebovl 27.00°G below this depth eons upto e depth.ot
100 entree. the temperature ehowed oonelaereble deereeee
below 100 entree and 22.o°o wee observed at 125 entree depth.



PIGU RB 22

Vertical sections or taupe:-ntwo oft hotnnsix-1
for different aonthn (1974).
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By Heron. the temperature increased at on depth: end the
coastal etetione recorded velnee about 28.00%. Higher
temperature pockete of temperature above 28.00% was

observed between 20 - 50 metre depth within the ebelr.

Ihe ieotheru showed gradual eeoent during Heron. Temper
store eontinned to increase in April end velnee above
)o.oo°c were obeerved at surface olooe to the comet. ‘the

isotherm continued to ascent in April eleo, and the
upper 50 metre layer tengeretureo within the ahelt were
all above 29.00% in the month or June else. 1 temperature
decrease was observed below this depth none as indicated by

the upelope or isotherm within the ehelt. The upper 50
metre: depth layer temperature dropped down to 26.30 -- 27 .eo°c

in the month or August we the 22° isotherm observed at
around 125 metres in the month of January moved to e depth

none of 75 metres in August. the upper layer temperature
ehoweo inoreene in Hovenber, with the nine: ranging
between 2am - 2e.4o°c in the 10 - so netre depth mm,
while below this zone the deereeeing trend or tenpereture
oontinuetl in Ilovenber else. by Deoenber the enrreoe leyer
temperature further obeerved deoroeeed to veluee below

26 .OO°O. Higher values were obeervecl only touerde aeeper
etetione.



annuity 013.23):

The salinity distribution pettern.tor tho month of
January indicated the presence or comparatively low
salinity water near to the coast. Salinity values were
below 35.00% at all depths Max the coastal autiuus. In
March on inoreaac in values were observed at all depth:
ooauarfl. 3alinity values were above }6.00fio below 75

metres. Tho low salinity outer obaerved.nIr to tho coast
in the Ionth of January who found spreading towards the
entire ohclt upto a depth of 50 metre in.Haroh. Tho
salinity distribution pattern was more or less similar to
that of March in the month of April, except for the tongun
lite distribution of higher salinity (above 36.00fio)
oburvod at o dopth of 75 net:-en. this higher salinity
water continued to sprout toward: the uhallow coastal
stations in the mouth of Juno as a result at nlinity
inoruud at all doptha within the shalt. By Augun,
lover salinity water (salinity below 34%) no oburnd at
Iortloo hour to the oooot and salinity value: abovo 56.00§o
continued to persist with 20 -*~ 50 net:-u depth zone.
Alnoot oinilar conditions prevailed in.Hovcobnr also. Bi

hhiwfiozgahzryboth the lower salinity (below 54.00$o)armJthe
A§iaorvod.noar to the Iago at tho aholt. dioappcarcd and
tho oniiro uator column within tho shalt recorded salinity
vllooo ranging bctwocno35.00 - 3S.69%o.



FIGURE 23

Va:-tics). notions of salinity of: Bntnngul for
ditto:-ant months (1974).
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In the nonth or January the eigna-t values at all
depth: within the ehelt watere were found to be above
22.17. Below 100 metre depth eigna-t vaiuee were found to
be above 24 .00. he deneity within the upper 10 -- 20
metre layer were all below 22.00 in the nonth of Karen and
the density did not show each vex-ietione below eubeurteoe

ieyere. ‘the upper layer deneity continued to deereeee in
April eiao with the eubeurteee ieyere maintaining alnoet
the ease deneity condition like the previoue nonthe. By
June. the ieopyonaia noted further upward inereaeing the
density et all depths and the eurfaoe values renged
between 21.60 - 22 .35. coupe:-etively lighter wetea: ot
deneit: below 22.00 Baa obeerved near to the eoeet. In
the nonth of magnet. except tor the etetione eioee to the
eoaet eigaa-t veluee were an above 23 .00. The eurtaee
values of the deeper etetione near to the edge of the
eheit varied between 23 .02 - 23.36. ‘the enbeurteee ieyere
below 20 net:-ee continued to record higher density condit
ione (eigne-t vaiuee ehove 23.00) in the nonth of lovuber
end the deneer weter intrueien continued to pereiet
tewarde the ooaet. In Deoenber the entire dxeit recorded

eipe-t valnee ebove 23.22 end the low deneity conditions
ebeerved et eurtaoe iayere eloee to the ooaet in the
proceeds»; nonthe oonpletely dieeppeared. comparatively



FIGURE 24

Vertical nations at donut: ott htnngui. for
uttoront south: (1974).
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higher deneity weter wee obeerved in the eeotion oft
Betnegiri during December.

Dieeolved oxygen (113.25):

In Jenner: the entire weter oolunn npto e depth or
75 netree were found well eereted with dissolved oxygen
veluee ehove 4 nl/L. Decrease in oxygen veluee at
bottom leyere were obeerwed in the ooeetel etetione in
lleroh. Except for the bottoe leyere. where the dieeolved
oxygen velnee were below 3.00 ll/L. the entire eolunn
within the ehelt oonteined well eereted water. the pattern
reneined nere or leee eene in the nonth of April but by
Jun upelope or poorly oxygenated layer oi’ weter towerde
the eoeet wee oheerved. the thiokneee or the well eereted

upper leyer oontinued to deoreeee end by Auguet. the entire
hotton within the duel! wee found covered with low oxygenated

weter oi’ veloee below 1.25 nl 02/Ia. ml: e thin leyer et
eurteoe extending to e depth of 10 - 30 netre within ehelt
wee found well eereted in the month of lovenber end the

entire botton we covered with water below 0.5 :1 02/5.
the vertieel ctent or the 4 nl O2/L leyer wee limited to
depth: below 10 netree neer to the ooeet. Dieeolved oxygen
veluee ooneiderebly deoreeeed et ell depths during thie
period. In the month or yeoenber. the dieaolved oxygen
velnee within the upper leyere ehowed inoreeee with 5 I1/In



FIGURE 25

Vertical notions of diuolvcd oxygen of! Batungtri
for different nonthl (1974).
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lnyor at surface luau in the 31.461: of the 01:31:.
‘the ‘moral distribution of tho uuolvod oxnon an note
or 10» nut to that of lovonbcr.
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4 SEASONAL VARIATIONS OF THE HYDROLOGICAL

PROPERTIES

Seeeonel variations of temperature, eelinity and
dissolved oxygen within the shelf Hetero, upto 50 metre
depth and their regional variations are studied. The
seasonal mean value for each station was obtained from

the averege value of the parameter by clubbing the aonthly
valuee of the nae for each season. eeparately tor the
1972-75 period. for this purpose data of the core sonthe
in each season are chosen. that April and Hay represent
ing the hot weather seaeon, July and August. the south
west aonsoon and December and January the north--east

monsoon. The eeaeonal and regional variations ere
discussed (Figs.26~31).

4.1 Hot weather eeoeon

Iespereture :

temperature distribution within the ehelt along the
ooest showed considerable latitudinal verietione during the
hot weather eeaeon. Comparetively lower values were

recorded near to the coast with temperature gradually
increasing at all depths towards offshore. More or lees
similar pattern or distribution was observed in the
section off Quilon eleo. While off Cochin the lower

tenperature conditions were not observed near to the coast
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end ineteed nore or lease unitorn tenpereture oonditione

(temperature ranging between 29.60’ - 29.9o°c) preveiicn
in the upper leyere. Ihe tenperetnre Iietrihution
ineioeted grednel inoreeee in temperature towerde northern

eeetione. In the upper 50 netre depth layer off Xneeregod.
teepereture veried between 29.30“ - 30.30%. while the
teupereture neer to the eoeet wee round to he 29 .7o°c.
the oorreeponding rengee or tenpereture for the 50 netre
«pm leyer were 27.40‘ -- 29.oo‘c and 23.40 - 29.70% for
the Oepe Geno:-in end Qnilon eeotione reepeotively. the
tenpereture oondition in the Kerver-Eetnegiri region did
not ehov einileritiee with than of the eouthern regione.
In the upper 50 Intro tenpereture renged hetveen 2'I.B0° 
3o.oo°o in the Knrwer region end 27.10’ - 29.6o°c in the
Bntnegiri region. Free the tenpereture dietrihution. it
wee obeerved thet the ooeetel uetere were colder than
the ottehore eetere in the eouthern eeotiohe at the

eorteoe end the enheurteoe ieveie. but in the northern
eeotione beyond Keeeregod. colder enter penetration
toverde the ehenow ooeetel uetere were not oheerved .

selinity :

the eelinity oondition within the ehelt unlike
tenpereture, did not ehou euoh verietione. In generel.
higher eeiinity when were oheerved in the ntrfithern
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eeotiene. but deereeeihg ton:-de eouth. More or leee
uniform veluee were obeerved throughout the eheit et en
eeetiene except for Quilen end Cochin. where coupe:-etively

lower eelinity eonlitiaae prevailed oloee to the eoeet.
The vertieel verietiene in ulinity veluee were eleo not
eppreeiehle et any eeetien during thie period.

Salinity velnee within the melt oti’ Gepe Oonorin

were found verying between 34.21 - 35.18%. Selinity
eioee to the eoeet wee coupe:-etiveiy higher then the
etrehere etetiehe . the cor:-«pending velue or eelinity
oft Quiion renged between 34.14 - 35.4250. In gene:-e1.

higher eelinity veiuee were thud oi‘: Goehin. where lowest
value oi’ the eeneoen eeeeee 53.310 wee recorded eloee to
the cunt .

Dieeelved oxygen:

the em-teee vetere en elong the eoeet were found to
be well eeretea during thie eeeeoh. with dieeoived oxygen
veluee ehove 4.0 :1/I... ebeerved et an etetione. lhe nou
ehere vetere were tend to he oxygen deficient eepeoieiiy
et enheurteee ievele, with the veiuee reusing between
3.0 - 4.0 I1/L. the oxygen eonoeatretien within the melt
uetere en en»; the eeeet iaiieeted the preeeaee er
eeeperetively higher veluee telnrde the northern
(Keeeregee-Hetnegiri) regime . the vertieel verietien in



the dieeolved oxygen venue tended to be nininue touu-de
oft ehore etetiene . the well eereted upper ieyere were
found to here vertioel extent or 30 netre depth in noet
of the eeetione during thie eeeeen.

4.2 South--vent noneoon eeeeon

‘renpereture :

Ceaeiderebie verietione have been oheerved in the

temperature utruoture within the ehelt e11 elong the eoeet
in the eouth-veet noneoon eeeeon ee coupe:-ed to the hot
weather eeeeon. fenpernture velnee were found deereeeing

very eteeply et all depth: with the coastal etetione
recording oenpnretivei; lover teeperetnree. he temperat
ere dietrihution inlieeted greduel inereeee or teupereture
towerde oftehore etetione.

Upper leyere were oonperetiveiy earner in the
northern regione . the teepereture telnee within the upper
20 netre leyer tor the Hetnegiri eeetion varied between
27 .oo° - 28.00%. The vertical verietien in tenpereture
wee round to he uxinm in the Quiion-Earner region. while
off Oepe Genorin and Betnngiri. euoh verietione in the
vertical plene who found to be coupe:-etively low. Lowest
veinee of teuperetore et 10 metre depth eloee to the eoeet
were 24.90“: at in-an-, 23.1o°c et Keen-egoe. 23. 0% at
Ooohin end 24 .40°O at Quilon. temperature verietione were



not much pronounced in the upper 20 aetre depth layer

in the Cape Gonorizghtnagiri eeetionso The etrati£ioat
ion or layere were neat prominent in the eeetion ct!
Cochin. while the alum temperature gradient wae
obeerved in the eectione off Iaearagcd and newer.

salinity:

salinity valuee in the upper layere alec ehowed
considerably variations in the eouth-weat aoneoon eeaeon
tron that of the hot weather eeaeon. the mi-race veluea

were very low near to the ccaet in all the eecticna or!
ccohin and northward . with eelinity inoreaeing tcwarde
deeper etetione. the valnae ranged between 28.42 
34.7050 in the eeotione ctr Ooohin and heat-agod. while

the corresponding range or velnee were 31.90 - 36.00%
of: Karwer and liatnagiri. whereae more or leea nnitorn

valnee. ranging between 34.10 - 34 .a0$o were recorded at

en:-face in the eeotione oft Gape Ooacrin and Quilon where
no effect or treeh water influence wee noticed. the

ealinity valnee gradually increeeed towards bottom: and
the aexintn when were obeerved between 20 - 50 aetre

depth within the ehalt in noet oi’ the sections. Salinity
valnee ehowed gradual indreeee at all depthe tron Cochin
and ncrthwarde. than the valnee below 20 a within the

ehelt ranged between 55.00 - 39.70% on Cochin. 35.10 
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35.60% or: nu:-aged. 35.50 - 56.10% or: mm and
35.60 - 36.30% on Batnagiri. A notahla ohsraotsristic
ot tha salinity distribution in tha oppsr layara north
of Cochin in tho south-asst monsoon period aa cospa:-ad to
tho hot uoathu ssason was that ths oonsidsrahla dsorsau

in salinity in all ssationa in ths Oochin-Hatnsgiri arcs.
and comparatively higher salinity conaiticna pa-availing at
all subsurface ltvcls within tha shalt. Ihc salinity
condition in tho hot uaathar as all as south-wast aonsoon

seasons were acre or lsss sana in tho notions of: Cape
conci-in and Qnilon.

Diosolvoo oxnsna

During the southwest aonooon period the oxygen

concentration at ourtaca layers roacinsd high all along
tha coast. especially in the aouthu-n rcgions oft Cochin

and Qoilon. Ilhsrs 5 1.1 02/21’. vatar was ohscrvsd at sortaos.
rho sohsortaoa talus wars found to he vs:-y low in ths
Mar shore araao in aost of tho notions and thin as such

pronooncsd in tha Cochin - Karat araa Uhu-a 111 02/1»
vats: Uaa ohcorvsa at 10 aatro depth our to ths ooaat
am-in; thia pa:-ioc. ‘rho diuolvod ozqgon oonoantration
raaainsd cmparativsly high in the Gaps coco:-in ssotiono
vhsro tho vertical variations ware also found to ho
aininn.
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4.3 North-eaat aoneoon aeaaon

reaperature:

During the north-eaet aonaoon period. the variation:
in the water properttee between eeottone were found to be
nlninxn ae ooapareo to the other aeaaona. am. the
vertioal teapereture variation: were naxiaua in the south
weet aoneoon period (at: Cochin. Kaearegod and Karv-tar).

they were round to be unions in the northwest aoneoon
period. The temperature varies! between 26 .0O°C and 27.60%

in the section on Cape Oouorin and 27.oo“c and 29.20%

or: Quilon. The temperature gradually deer-eaeed tovarde

the northern eootiona with the temperature rouge oft
Retnugu-1 hung 23.30’ - 27.50°c within the ehalf. the
layers were alaoot Lootheraal and the teaperature intere
tone were oheerved between 10 and 30 metre at all eeotlona.

An increase in teaperature of about 1.60% at 20 aetre
depth tron that or the eurraoe value wee observed on‘
Qulloh. the depth of aired layer extended upto 50 metre
in the cape Ooaorin-Xaearagod region. while tlue depth
deereaeed with inoreaae of letituoe north or Kaoaraged.
the teaperatnre at aurraoe near to the ooeet was low (cape
Oonorin 26.10%, mm: 2'r.7o°c and Hatnegiri 26. °c) and
in general tenperature ehowed inoreaee towards or: ehore
atattone.



Balinity:

is compared to the highly varied conditions of
salinity in the south--vest monsoon season characterised
by very low values at surtsoe and higher values st
subsurface levels with strong vertical gallant, the north
east nonsoon features were nore or less ainilar to that of

hot weather season. However. the salinity values were low
when compared to the hot weather such and saxisua
variations in salinity values were within 1/ 100th parts or
thousand only within any consecutive depth acne. As in
the hot weather season. salinity showed -gradual decrease
towards southern sections. But all the coastal stations

recorded low salinity. except for Cape Ocnorin. where
sisilar to the other two seasons, coaparatively higher
salinity was observed near to the coast.

Generally. very low values of salinity ranging
between 33 .20 and 35 .20So prevailed within the shelf off

capo conorin with comparatively lower values ($5.309 near

to the edge of shelf. the pattern of distribution was
found to be much varied in the section of!‘ Quilon. where

the salinity values at all depths were found to be within
the range of 33.50 - 35.60%. is in the other seasons.
surface salinity recorded oft Cochin honed lower value.
close to the coast 02.2050) progressively increasing



ssavard. Hora or lass sass conditions prsvailsd off
Iasaragoo also with slightly inorsassd values of salinity
at all dapths. Karwar and Rmugm. saotions did not
show any inrluanoa of tho low salinity uatsr within tha
shslt as lika in tho othsr sections and tho salinity
valuas usra round to ho ranging bstwssn 34.30 - 35.70%.

Dissolved oxygans

is oouparsd to the other two ssssons. distribution
of dissolved oxygan did not show such vartioai variations
during tha north-aast nonsoon saason. tho upper 50 nstrs
dspth lsysr was found to be rich in dissolvsd oxygsn with
values ranging baswsan 4.00 - 5.00 all!» But tho sub
surtaoa layers nsar to tho ooast was found to ho oonpara
tivsly loss oxyganatsd in tho northsrn soot ssotion oft
Ratnagiri during this psriod. latitudinal variations in
tho dissolvsd oxygen valnss were also not apprsoiahla
during this ssason.

During ths north-aast monsoon sssson. tsspsraturo,
salinity and dissolved oxygan did not show suoh variations

as oouparsd to other ssasons. fanpsratnrs invsrsions usrs
obssrvad at snrraos layars our to vintsr cooling. During
this season axsspt for tho rathsr low tsnpsratnrs conditions
obssrvad oft Gaps Oosorin. gens:-ally warns: vatsrs wsrs
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obeerved in the eouthern eeetlone eoapered to the
northern eeouone off Keeeregod end Eetnegiri. ale
regerde eennity. higher veluee were oheerved touerde
north. the eoeetel wetere were found to be leee eellne

in the eouthern region. ‘the upper leyer within 50 netre
were found well eereted e11 elong the ooeet.



FIGURE 26

Susana]. diatribution of tonporutn:-0. salinity.
dissolved oxygen oft‘ Cage Conorln.
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Seasonal distribution of tupuratnre, salinity and
attached oxygen of: Cochin.
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FIGURE 29

Bouannl diou-tbutton or tape:-azure. salinity and
dissolved oxygen or: Knu-aged.
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Bouonnl distribution or tenpcntnro. salinity an
unsolved oxygen of! K11-war.
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FIGURE 31

Susan). dintrihuttm of tupouturo, «unity and
diuolnd oxygen oft Batnngiri.
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5 UPHELLIIG AID V@IOAIa 811531519! 0? IEE 8331:!’

HJLIEES 0!‘ ‘SEE 8%! COAST 0? 131111

5.1 upwelling
upwelling ie the proeeu in the eee by which the

eubeurteoe ureter eaten up teuerde theuerteee. Hind
driven eurteee eurrente. with the eeut to the left to
the current in the northern lieniephere indueee npuerd
nation at euhenrteee uetere nee: to the eoaet. Qhe

preeeee brince up high nutrient Betta vetere to the
emlit enrteee leyere. thereby enhancing organic product

ienguhieh in turn predueee hloone or plutepleakton.
Bubeequently eoeplenktea thrivee m then end together

contribute good teedin; grennde tor the pelegie tiehee .
than the proeeee or upwelling by any or e eeriee or
eeeheniue triuere the lite eyele in the eee end ie of
eoneieereble ieportenee in deternining the eubeeqnent
tuber: of the area of ite influence.

Oeaeiderehle eeomt or were hee hem done to

unrevei the eeueetive teetere towering upwelling end its
tine or eeeurrenee end duietien eiena the Meet eoeet of
indie (luau, 19593 Eeeeeeetry end Ky:-lend. 19608
Eenenirthll end Zeyereeen. 1960; Yeredeeheri end Sheree.

1964; mm. 1955; max-gnu. g§_gl_. 1973. haul:-nan
end Bee, 1973 end Leon 3. 1976). Attenpte were elee aide
to etud: the inteneity or upwelling in the not



(fialauirthla and Rec. 1973; liathiphl and Hurt}. 1978:

then, 1980; and llorty, 1981).

he ocuaenoenent ct upwelling at deeper layere
off the eouth-veet ooaet of India in obeerved to etert

in February. It ie oaueed by the northerly wind, which
trenepcrte the eurrece wetere away fro: the ccaet due to
than etteot and in turn ioitietee the vertical eeeent
or eubeurrace voter (Anon B. 1976). the «meet or the

ecuth--veet noneoon. with the etrouceet wind in the veetern
pert or the Indian Ocean generetee a olookuiee circulation
in the northern Indien Oeeen. rhie dcvelope into a
relatively etrou eoutherl: current at the eurtace levele
along the treat ooeet of India (m3hthi1l.1969). rhie
current ie reeponeible for the further continuance of
upwelling. thou. upwelling ie wind generated prior to
the cueet ct the eouth-ueet nonacou and thereafter it in

aaicly caueed by the large eoele current circulation.

In the preeent etudy. the tine of couaencenent,
intensity end duration ot upwelling along the different
eectione in the Oape Ooacrin -- Batoagiri region during

the 1972-75 period are dieoueeed. For the purpoee. the
tile of occurrence of Iaxinm end the oorreepondins
aininu teaperetore valuee at three different depth pointe
(10 metre depth near to the ooeet. so utre depth in the
niddle or the choir and et 100 eetre depth near to the
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edge ct the ahelt) are eoneidered (ri¢e.32-371). the
variatione in temperature at the very em-race for the
above three eelected depth leveie at each eeeticn have eleo
preaented along with (!ige.32-573) to underetand the
relative variation of temperature brought about at eurtace
during upwelling period within the ehelt waters on account
of air-eee interaction and ineclatien at the enrtace tron
the eun. ‘me infenaity and duration of upwelling wee aleo
etudied by plotting the depth or occurrence of the 1 al

02/}. layer and its variation with tine for different
eeetione 013.38).

the rate ct fall of temperature (in ‘C/week) at the
eeleeted three above aaid depth levele were calculated
for the epvelliny periode or 1912-'75. for dittermt
eeetione and their aean valnee obtained (table 2).and

preeented in £15.39 to represent the lean trend or the
variatione of upwelling inteneity at different aectiene.

1'he rate or accent oi‘ 1 ml 02/‘ layer (in n/week) flee
obtained tor the individual years for the ease different
aeoticna (table-5) and their eean valuee were calculated

and preaented along with the mean rate or fall of teap
erature . the diagram preeented repreeent the variatiene
oi‘ upwelling inteneity obtained by two appreeehee tron
two different pa:-auetere independent or each other.
Both aethode gave alncet identical reeulta regarding the



mm-2. I-lean upwelling intensity at different regions ee
obtained from the mean rate 0! fall of temperature
(in ‘c/week) es different depth points within the
Inuit Intern: at the respective regions for the
upwelling period 01' 1972--75.

section: 10 11 50 11 100 11 E

00110 Gouorin 0.29 0.29 0.32 0.30
0111103 0 .23 0 .30 0 .35 0 .30
Ooehin 0.31 0.57 0.33 0.94
Keeenged 0.44 0.35 0.39 0.39
mm 0.20 0.55 0.38 0.34
Bntnngiri 0.11 0.26 0.21 0.19
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trend in the vex-tench: or upwenu; lntenelty in the
eeleoted region (Gallon-Ierwer) .

It 1e eleo observed tree the ehove tlguree thet the
upwelling lntenelty wee eexleu in the reglon ofi Keeereaod
end the lntenelty deoreeeed on either elde. nle le 1::
egreenent with the earlier tlndlnge of Lethlphe and llurty
(1978) who oheerved that the e that of upwelling phenomenon

wee note pronounced 1n the region between Cellout end

Ilengelore elong the west ooeet or Indie. Veredeoherl end
Sheree (1964) reported large divergent eonee in 0oohln
Kerwer ex-ee during the eouthweet noneoon period which een

give rlee to lntenee upwelling in theee wetere. hnenlrthee
end Bee (1913) also observed thet the phenonenon ot upwelling

1e more lntenee in oentrel part of the eouth-weet eoeet
ot Indie.

Upwelllna during 1912:

During" this you upwelling in the Qullon--lbtneglrl
eree wee obeerved tron Iehruery to Bepteeber. Ae e result
weter tron ehout 140 a depth wee found upwelled towerde

eorteee leyere ell along the eoeet (21.3.38). the lntenelty
of the epwexd eotlon or the hotton wetere vetted oone1¢ler

ebl; tree pleee to pleee. In 1972 the upwelling intensity
wee round eoepezetlvel: nore in the Kerwer eeetlon where

en everege tenperetore tell of o.42"e per week wee



observed . Oorrenponding low intensity wee recorded in

the eeotion oft Petnegiri where an average tupereture
tell of o.24'c per week wee oheerved (mm-4). the
npvelled weter reneined et enrfeoe leyere until September
in moot of the region. upwelling prevailed et eurtaoe
levele for e nexinun period of 72 deye oft Keen-aged.
57 deye oft Rex-Her end 45 have or: Ooohih end only for

5 up or: lietnegxrs. (!ehle--5). he presence 0! upvelled
enter wee observed up to e depth zone or 20 - 30 metre only
in the eeetien oft Quilen. Pete were not eveilehle for the
Gepe Ooaorin eeotion in the year 1972. though the intensity
of upwelling wee low in the Knee:-egod eeetien (‘fable-4)

when competed with thet of tenet. the duretion of
upwelling wee found to be sore (!ige.35 end 36). Ioikeviee
the etteet of upwelling wee nininu et In-teee level in
Guile: nation. where node:-ete upwelling inteneit: wee
recorded.

upwelling during 1973:

the influence or upwelling nee eheerved et ehout
100 metre depth in the Oepe Oonorin - Karl-llr region by

April-thy (ligde). let the prooeee got initieted et the
deeper levele (130 - 140 3) men eerlier. in the eeotioee
eff Cochin end Keeeregod. The effect of upwelling wee

noticed et 10 netre depth tiret in the Oepe cenorin
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eeotion by April-lb: and it was found to progreeeively
extend toverde north. The effect of upwelling wee
obeerved at 10 aetre depth near to the ooeet by about the
end or June in Goohin eeotion end by the begining of
August in the Kaeeregod end Kerwer eeetione. The upwelling

period along the entire eouth-ueet eoeet tor the year 1973
nae found to be from April to iuguet. Lou oqgeneted

upuelled water (1 :1 02/1.) did not reach the eurteoe layers
in the notion oi’: “atnegiri. but retained at about 50
aetre depth till Boveaber. The upwelling inteheity wee
found to be aaxieun in the Kaaeregod eeotioh. where an

average temperature tall or about 0.4?°O per week see
eetiaeted. The upwelling inteneity wee found to be
correspondingly very low eouth of Cochin end north of

Kerwer. The duration of upwelling wee eetineted in term
or the duration or ooourrenoe or low oxygueted water at
eurreoe levels which was found to be aore or leee eeae

for both the Kaaeragod and Earner eeetione. where the

veluee recorded were about 96 deye. ‘me eorreaponding
veluee recorded for coohin eeetion wee 72 daye (Table-5).
The eeoent of upvelled water was found to be liaited to
a depth eene upto 30 metre only or! Quilon ee in 1972.
while in the eeotieh of!’ cape cone:-in the low oxyaeneted

upeelled water remained below 70 metre depth even at the

peak period of upwelling (113.38).
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(160 II) in Jenner: in the eeotione eouth of tartar. while
the prooeee appeared to have eterted auoh later at 140 
150 aetre in the month or lie:-oh end June in the northern

eeotione oft’ Ia:-war end htnegiri reepeotively. upwelling
leeted. up to the end of Anguet and beginlng or fieptenber
in all the eeotione, except for Earner. where the prooeae
continued to progreee and pereiet until the end or October.
But in the eeotlon oft’ Gepe Donor-in the influence of
upwelling at anrteee levele  very weak. and upwelling
eeaeee nah eerlier in June iteelt. upwelling inteneitiee

were more or leee eeae for Quilon, ooohin and n:;::m:1oz
lone. where an average teaperature tell of 0.29‘cAobeex-ved.

The prevalence of low oxygen eater wee found to eta: for e
oonperatively ehorter period in Uoohih eeotien (30 Gaye).
while tor the laeeregod and larva: aeetiwe the valuee
vere 54 end 42 deye reepeotively. A notable feature for
the year 1975 an regarde upwelling see that the prooeee
continued till the end or October in lax-var eeotlon. mile
et other eeotione or the eonth-Heat ooeet inoluelve of the

hortheraoet notion of: liatnegiri it oeaeed by the end
or tenant (115.38) .

the eotuel tine of oouenoenent or upwelling in
deeper depths varied oeneiderebly mu pleoe to pleee and
year to year. In general the upward ehirt or the bottom
uatere oeueaeed tree around 140 to 160 eetree in January/February



Isble-4 Intensity of upwelling st different regions
far different years. obtained from the
sectional neen.rste 0f'fI11 of'tenpereture
(°0/wear) during thn upwelling period.

Sentiuns 1972 1973 1974 1975

G.p_ cfllortn 0.31 0.20 0.39
(0.25-0.34) (0.10-0.25) (0.53-0.46)

(O.25'O.52) (0.280.40) (0.15~0.35 (0.23‘0.33)

c°°h£nl 0.32 0.39 0.32 0.29
(0.20-0.39) (0.20~o.52) (o.20~0.41) (0.22-0.34)

nu:-aged 0.34 0.47 0.32 0.42
(0.27~0.4o) (0.33-0.59) (0.21—0.52) (0.30~0.55)

x.r,.r 0.42 0.30 0.26 0.29
(0.32-0.53) (0.27-0.50) (o.23~0.31) (0.25~0.32)

n.g..,1,1 0.24 0.20 0.17 0.21
(0.17-0.33) (0.16-0.24) (0.13~0.25) (0.20-0.21)

(Figures within the bracket refer to theflrsnges of upwelling
intensities case across st the corresponding sections).



tehlo-5. Duration of prevalence (in days) 0: upwolled
water at the cartoon leyer. ee indicated by
the presence or 1 I1/In dissolved oxygen in
the Lnehore area within 20 a depth tron the
eurteoe (fieottoawteo/yeorvieo).

Bootlono 1972 1973 1974 1975

capo Coaorin W’ 0 '0
Qunon * ° ' *
Goohin. 45 72 51 30
it-erased 72 96 118 54
Karen: 57 96 1 15 42
nuangix-1 5 * ' 3

* Oxygen nlnlnm 1130:‘ reeehed to e depth of 30 1 only
" Ongen ninieun layer reached to a depth of 50 u only
"W Oxygen etnlmn leyer reeohea to e depth or 70 u only



(I13-38»). E-auirtnu and Rao (1973). reported that
oxygen deficient watere of 75 - 100 metre depth have been

drawn to upper layer: due to upwelling. Bharna (1966)
also etated that water at 100 metre depth aovee upright
fro: February onwards. The upwelled water reaches the
eurface layers in moist of the eeotiona. except in
latnagiri . Quilon and Cape conorin eeotione , where the

low oxygenated upwelled water reaohe to a depth below

30 metre only. Upwelling lasted npto iuguet-Septnber in
southern eeotione and even to October-November in the

northern aeotiene off Kaearagod and Karwar . Earlier

reporte of Raaanirthan and Jayaranan (1960) that upwelling

continued up to Septeaber or even October, of Sharia (1966),
that upwelling pereieta upto July-August and that of Banee
(1959) that upwelling continued up to September or even
October are all based on epeoifio areae with limited
coverage. the upwelling inteneity also varied ooneiderably
at different eeotiona along the west eoaet of India.
Banaeaetry and My:-land (1960) reported that upwelling

inteneity varies along different areas of the ooaet and
from year to year and Banaairthan and Dec (1973) attributed
this to the effect of changes in the wind field. the rate
of upwelling in the coastal watere of the southwest coast
of India by the middle of the eouth-weet aoneoon period.

an obeerved by Kurt: (1981) ie on average 0.35 netre per clay).



FIGURE 32

A - The periode of \\pHOll1flfi end the corresponding

teepereture rengee at diffs: amt depth palate (et
10 n depth near to the ooeet. at 50 In depth in the
middle at the shelf. and 100 m depth near to the edge
or the 11011‘) off Cape Com:-in. B - the ennnel rengee
at em-teoe temperature with the detee of occurrence of
aunt: and amine: oorreepondtna to the depth potnte
referred in A.
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IIGURE )3

A - The perxode or upwelling end the oer:-eepondtng

tupereture rengee et ditrerent depth pointe (et
10 a depth Me: to the chest. at 50 I depth in the
uddle of the ehelt. and 100 I depth neer to the
edge at the ehelt) oft iiullon. B - The annual
ranges of the aux-face temperature with the the of
occurrence of maxim: end minimum oorreepohdmx to

the depth points mterred in A.
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FIGURE 34

A - The periods or upwelling end the eorreepondtng

temperature rengee at different depth pointe (et
10 II depth nee: to the count. et 50 at depth in the
audio of the ehelt‘. and 100 a depth near to the edge
of the shell!) on? Cochin. B - The Manuel range: of
en:-nee temperature with the the of occurrence or
actual and minimum corresponding to the depth potnte
referred in A.
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FIGURE 35

A - The pea.-Lode or upwelling end the can-eepondlng

tenpereture rengee et dttterent depth points (et
10 a depth nee: to the count, et 50 a depth in the
niddle or the ehelr. and 100 In depth near to the edge
of the shelf or!’ Keeeregod. B - ‘the ennuel rengee
of eurreee temperature with the the of occurrence of
nexintn end minimum oorz-eoponding to the depth polnte
referred in 1.
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FIGURE 36

A - The pertode or upwelling and the corresponding

teepereture rengee et different depth pointe (et
10 In depth nee: to the coeet. et 50 In depth in the
middle of the shelf. end 100 I depth nee: to the
edge of the melt) or: Eierwer. B - The ennuel rengee
at eurteoe temperature with the time at occurrence of
maximum end minim: eerreeponding to the the depth

points refereed in A.
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FIGURE 37

A —- the pertode upwelling end the corresponding

tenpereture rengee es different depth potnte (et
10 a depth nee: to the eoaet, at 50 I depth in the
middle or the ehelt, end 100: depth nee: to the
elge of the shelf) oft hetneglrt. B - The ennuel
rengee of eurteee tenpereture with the the or
ooourrenoe of autism and ninlntn oorreepondlng to
the depth polnte of A.
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FIGURE 38

Vertical oscillation of the oxygen ninimn layer

(1 :1 02/1.) at different nations in the Cape
conorin - hatmgirl. ngxon (1972-75 parted).
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FIGURE 39

fiagionnl changes or the intanaity or npuolling as
indicated by the rate of an of tnpcraturo and

the rate or aaccnt of 02 minimum lqyor.

(Histogram - Rate of till of tonpcraturos

o-——---o iiate or ascent. of 1 I1/L 02)
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According to eeee other ebeervetioae (Anon 3, 1976) the

everege xete at upwelling in eoeetei weter judging tree
the eeeent of the low oxygen weter eppeere not to exceed
o.e eetee per dey . no eathore ebeervetien on upvalmg
inteneity beeed on the rete or eeoent of the oxygen
Iininue leyer indieeted e renge of 2.76 - 7.10 eetre per
week. In the preeent etudy the upwelling intensity wee
obeerved to he eeximi in the eeetien off leeereged where
e tenpereture tell of 0.06'c per day wee obeerved.

lo regulez-it: wee ebeerved in the tine of eeeeenee
eent. inteeeit: end duretien et upwelling tree eeetien to
eeetien end yeer to yen-. the duretiee er upwelling wee
round to be note in eeee eeetioee. where eoeerete or

week upwelling inteneitiee were recorded or viee veree.
lowever. the eiddle region eleng the meet neeely
Cochin -- Kerrie: ehewed sore intense upwelling en! the
inteeeity eeereeeee en either eiee.

5.2 Vertieel etebility or the weter leyere

Vertioel etebility veluee in the weter column‘ eleng
the net eoeet at Indie were aeleuletee for the eeetiene
oft Quilen, Keeeregod end htnegiri. representing the
eouthern. eenttel end northern regime . the yeer 1974
Ian been eheeen tor me ebove etndy, en the periodicity
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of working out the above sections was aaxiaua during this
year. The criterion ohoeen for stability deteraination

is E - 10" ‘Ifi where E is stability. -°-I-Z-7% is vertical
gradient or density at depth 2 (Sn:-as-up _e__t_ _a__J_._, 1942).

High value of stability were observed at surface
llyersin the southern region in lovenber. Stability
values showed gradual decrease towards bottom during this

period indicating lees etable conditions in the water
ooluan (table 6). In wide contrast to the November oondi-:

tion. the stability values in Deoenber were very low and
negative values were recorded at surface layers Imioh
indicated the presenee or highly unetable water euseeptable
to vertical aixing. A stable water column was present in
20 - 30 aetre layer within the shelf preventing any
intrusion of the botton water to the upper layers during
this period. In both Bovenber and Deouber. stable
oonditions prevailed at the deeper layers in stations
situated at the edge of the shelf. the stability valuee
at all stations in the central region within the shelf in
august-Iovenber period shows decrease towarde bottol.

indicating less stable conditions (Table-7). hnaairthsa
and Aravindaxshan Hair (1964) attributed this to the effect

of upwelling and vertical turbulence of the aonsoon and
post nonsoon seasone.d During neoenber. alternatively high
and low stability values were observed indiosteng extreme
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turbulent conditions. Eiiailar conditions. characteristic
of winter were also observed by Baetry (1957).

Both in the fiouthern and central regions. negative
values or low values of stability were observed at the
surface in December. indicating unstable condition. this
can be attributed to the decrease in temperature at the
surface layers due to the winter cooling. which aede higher
density water at surface usceptible to einxing. This
situation gives rise to an unstable condition at these
layers favourable for constant airing.

However. sflierally in the upper layers close to the
coastal stations. stable conditions were observed both in
southern and central regions during the hot weather season.
In the ncnth oi’ lhy. 0 - 30 aetre depth layer was found to
be stable in these regions. But unstable conditions conti
nued to persist at deeper layers near to the continental
shelf edge throughout this period. As the aonsocn set in.
the stability of the water coluen within the shall! get
disturbed due to the considerable amount or airing taking
place near to the coast during this period. By lcvenber.
the water coluan uptc 20 aetre depth got stabilised and by
winter . temperature inversions were observed at subsurface

layers. which gave rise to negative or low values of
stability and unstable conditions in these layers.
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In the northern.regio the etability condition: of
water coluan within the ehelt were found coneiderably
different from that or the other sections south of it
(Table-8). The influence of higher salinity Arabian eea
water pereieted during most part of the year, coupled with
relatively low inteneity or the ecuth-weet aoneoon.and
tubal upwelling, contributed such to the highly varied
conditione in.thie region. Then. in contreet to the
conditione of the eouthern.eectione. the etebility valuee
uithin.O - 20 metre depth layer of datnagiri ehoued
negative veluee in.aoet or the obeervatione in different
nonthe of the year. The temperature dete alec ehoued the
preeenoe of a weak thermal gradient at eurface layere.
which in turn contributed to the leeeer valuee of etehility.
Theee unetable conditione could be expected on account of

the oharacterietie cell like etruoturee in.teaperature
dietrihution at eurrace levele (l'ig.22).

The etable column wee found to be deeper at of: ehore

etaticne during March. By April the pattern coneiderably
changed and negative valuee or stability were obeerved at
aaqy plaeee within the ehelt in the 0 - 20 metre layer.
A table layer wee found within 20 - 30 aetre depth zone.
In June, coaetal etaticne upto a depth of 50 aetree ehowed
highly etable conditicne. negative values or etahility
were aleo encountered in the upper O - 10 aetre layer near



the shelf edge, where uneteble oonditione prevailed
during thie period of the yer.

August was obeerved to be e period with etebility
values within the shelf etetion ehowing alternatively
inoreeeing end decreeeing velnee throughout oolnnn.

indioetive or lateral nixing during this period.

In December, vertical mixing was found to teke

pleoe egein in the surface layers at ottehore etnticne ee
indicate by the negative values of stability, while ehellow
coeetel Hetero exhibited a tendency to stabilise iteelt
during this period. flegetive values observed in January at
the bottom levele et ottbhore etetione indicated vertieel

nixing taking place and low etebility values et enrtlce
leyere Mn ooeetel etetione bore the aerk or Lnetehility.

The absence of both the strong verticel thelel
gradient end the influence or low eelinity water in.eonei
derehle enount, en in the ones of the southern eeoticn.
contributed to the uneteble condition: in these Hetero

during noet pert or the year.

The noun values of stability pereneter for three
diecret eeeeone namely. the Hot weather eeenon. the
southaueat noneoon cannon and the iorthreeet noneoon cocoon

ere studied. for the two diooret oolnnne or weter (O - 20
netre) en (50- 100 metre) for the Southern (Quilon) Gentrel
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(Knaarngod) and northern (flatnagxri) sections within tho
shalt nature. It mqy be genorally stated that tbs top
layer (0 - 20 uetron) of water in relatively more utablu
than the layer below it (50 - 100 metres) duringwany
season in the eouthern.and n1dd1c.reg1ona, while the
reverse is the case for the north.
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5 IIPIBEGE OP  BYDROLOGICAL OOUDITIWB (I

PIAIKTOI 0? IR AREA UNDER STUD!

6.1 soaoonal diotributioa ot oooplohkton

Ioopionkton bioaooo ohouoo oyolio ooaoonol variation

in diotribution along tho woot ooaot of India. Ito aboun
onoo and diotribotioo groatiy innuonoo tho availability
and diotribution oi’ plnkton-toodia; poiogio tiohoo.

lion; tho oooth-uoot ooaot tho 9003 or oooorronoo

or ooopianhton gonoraliy toliouo in olooo ooqnonoo. tho

prinar: predation oi‘ phytoplankton triuorod by upvollin;
phonoaonoa. tho prooooo bring: in high hot:-ioat bottoa

uator to tho _nri‘aoo loyoro. which aro otiliood tor tho
production or bloom of plutoplanktoh. thin io tollovod
by production of ova:-no ot oooploahton thriving on tho

plankton bloono .

Studio: on aogplonkton bioaooo along tho oouth-woot

ooaat (Manon and Goo:-go. 1977) indioatod low valuoo ovor

tho oholt from Jannor: to tpril. rho poak io oboorvod
during tho Joly - Boptonbor poriod. tho; roportod a
oooouior: pooh in lovoabor. and aloo a ohorouaro ohitt in
plankton until Poooabor. oopooialiy in tho oouthorn arooo.
with tho diotribution thou Imanmg patchy and tho abnadouoo
roooooo. lhilo otnoying tho plankton of tho lorth Kaoara
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eoest. Eesennrth: (1965) reported thet the southwest
soneoon end the inediete poet nonsoon period (July to
loveeher) ere the most productive periods for plenkton.
According to hi: the sooplsnkton bionese etteine the peel:
dozing August-lovenber period. Recent investlgetions by
tangle risher: 2:-oaeot (Anon, 1974) indioeted thet the
high plankton prodnotion oloeely followed upwelling in the
region.

It is observed frn the present study thet. in
gene:-el low values of sooplenkton hioness has observed in

Jennety-Meroh period eloag the ooest in the Quilon--Kern:
region. the use monthly vslnes of plsnkton volue within
the shelf off Quilen for the 1972-75 period ves found to
be rsnging between 0.08 - 0.18 nl/n’ of meter (tshle-9).
In inoresse in veins of mesh plenkton volne Use noticed
within the shelf tron April «words. in the Qnllon--[steer
region end the peel: we observed in the July-Beptenher
period (15.3.40). It eppoua iron the one (Tshle-9) thet
the peel: is ettsined eerlier in the southern region. the
plenkton volumes decreased considerably from September

ones;-do in the region off Gallon end Ooohin. while

tons:-de north (off Ieesrsgod and never) the plenkton
hionese 1-eneined high even upto Deeuber (115.40).

Monthly nan values for Ootoher-Deoenber period during

1973-75. indicated the nexinm ebondenoe of sooplsnkton



2.1.1.-9 Average plankton density within tho shalt
tutor: or: 001100. 0001110. nu:-qod and
In-var for the different «anon or 1972-'75
pox-101! (31/35 or water).

station 01111011 Cochin Knnrugodxnrvar
Your baths

1972 Jan.- Mar. 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.09
Apr.-- Jun. 0.12 0.32 0.17 0.14
.m.- sop. 0.77 0.60 0.64 0.46
0ct.- Duo. 0.16 0.29 0.03 0.54

1973 Jan.- H01‘. 0.17 0.21 0.09 0.35
.1px.- am. 0.33 0.51 0.26 0.29
.m.- sop. 0.42 0.10 0.00 0.43
00%.“ 300. 0.26 0.33 0.72 0.53

1974 Ja.n.-- III. 0.12 0.21 0.20 0.15
a,;-.-- am. 0.27 0.36 0.22 0.16
J‘u1.- 80p. 0.75 0.54 0.35 0.57
00%.-* D00. 0.32 0.32 0.83 0.49

1975 J'nn.- its-. 0.18 0.11 0.47 0.18
Apc.- Jan. 0.10 0.14 0.15 0.23
Jn.‘l..- Bop. 0.64 0.54 0.27 0.16Mt.-' D00. -' -' 0.70 0.18



FIGURF 40

Boalonnl distribution of plamtton. Manila
(in ml/:3 or water) at Qullon. Oochin. Kaaa:-aged

and Earn: during 1972-1'5 period
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hiaaaee (0.70 -- 0.83 11/33) in the Xaearlcod section.
with the lowcet valuee ohearnd oft Gallon. tho diatri
bntion pattorn of plankton bioaaeo tor the Goohin eeotion
ahoved the ooourrenoo of a eeooudary aaxiau in loveabor
Deouber period (113.41).

6.2 Influence of npwlling on aooplankton

An attoapt is aalo born to eatahlieh tho relation
of the diet:-ibotioaa ot plankton bloaaao and upwollin;
eon:-in; the area from Gallon to lancer to: that 1972-75

period. the vertical movement or the 1 al 02/I. lane ia
taken ae tho iodioator at upwelling. the Myth of

occurrence of 1 a1 09/I. layer is plotted against tin.
to about the pattern of the proooaa of wuelliu with the
intensity and duration in its ooonrronoe. the average
aooplankton biaaase (mi/:5) within the anal! ia alao
plotted in o oiailax any for different nations and
into:-gonad with the toner, to study tha influence of
upwolllng on plankton production (1150. 41 and 42).

In general, the aoopltmkton hionooo smiled highor

nlma during the southwest monsoon season aligned to or
oloeely following the peak period of upwelling Iearly
variation: in upwelling in reflected in tha plankton
production aleo. the earl; occurrence of peak aboadanoe
or plankton in tho oouthnrn rogiono woe attributed to the



oonperetively earlier etert or upwelling in the area
(n;.41 end tone-9). suuu-1: longer period or
availability of high plankton hioaeee in the northern
regione oonld he one to the ooaperetively longer dnration
oi’ prolonged upwelling pereieting in thie eree (313.42
and tehle-9) . uoreover higher valnee or plenktu volnae
in the notion of! Ieearegoe eleo oorreepond to the
ooaparetivel: higher inteneity or upwelling eheerved
there (315.39).

Hhile it ie patently known that the nutrient laden
npwellee water triuere the ohain ot organic production
in ereee of npwelling, he level or nntriente in the
npwelleo water in different ereee ie likely to have e
oleer intlunoe on the quantum of prodnetion and the on
the availability at plankton. Further. the ooenrreaoe of
good eonoentretioa or plenxton hioaaee in u area reenlte
in the aggregation of large qnaatitiee of plankton-tooling
pelagic tiehee there. end hence the plankton population
in under oonetent intlnuoe or peeing preeenre depending
on the availability or rich ehoele in that area. ht
none or the earlier worhere (hum:-thy. 1969; unkeneen.
1967: Aanigiri. 1969 and lenaen. 1970) pointed out that
there in no direct correlation hetweu the plankton
(emit: and abundance of phakten-feeding riehee in an
area . However in the preeent etue: aooplankton indieee



FIGURE 41

Dntrtbuuon of sooplunston nouns (in :1/nu’)
interposed with the vertical the notion ‘auction

of 1 :1 02/1: isoline. (A) cit’ Qutlon. (B) at!
Cochin.
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FIGURE 42

Distribution of sooplanxton Menu (in 111:’)
interposed with the vertical the notion variation

of the depth or 1 :1 02/1. uonnc. (A) or: Kuu-aged.
Off K-‘I'V.ro
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at various notions up:-uontod by the bins» of the
standing crop showed a direct relationship with0
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7 IIFWMCE G‘ THE EIDBOLWICAL COIIDIIIGB C

THE PELIGIO 311138 OF THE BEGIN

oil eerdine and mackerel together constitute one or
the uejor pelagic richer: reeouroe of the region under
etudy. 2hea@laveragelandingeelongthiepe.rto£
the coeet coeprieing lea-Ila. larnetete end Goa for the
period from 1971 to 1975 for oil eardine and eacbrel were
1.44.691 tonnee and 65.526 tonnee reepectively. the
richer: eeaeu ct theee epeciee noreelly eterte otter the
eouth-fleet neaeoon fig Auguet/September. Strong upwelling

elong the ooeet triage up nutrient rich nh-eurteoe uetere
to the en:-taoe leyere enheneing production et varicoe
levele. end finally resulting in the aggregation of large
quantities or plankton-feeding pelagic tiehee in the areae
ct ite influence. the earlier concept. (flinch: end
George. 1952) on ehorelnrd nigration of theee tiehce.
especially mackerel he that the; cone to inshore uatere
for reeling. leuee (1970) reported thet the eigretioae
of theee tiehee ere not prime ipally oontrolled by food and
epavning. though the food of mackerel ie plankton only.
Beneath: (1965) and Itukunden (1967) reported thet the
ebondenoe ct Inch:-el in net related to the plankton
deceit}. directly. Annigiri (1969) obeerved an inveree
nntimup between the cardiac catch and the voltne or
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plmkton. Iieter, while diecueeing e endden decline of
oil eerdine tiehery or 1912 in Kerala, oopmmnn (1914)
eaphaaieed the need of etudyihg the vertical circulation
for predicting pelagic tieheriee in general and oil
eardihe richer: in particular. During the peak of
upwelling eeaeoh in the ihehore uatere. only a limited
layer at eurtece conteina eutticient oxygen and rich etoolte
either concentrate at thin layer in the torn or ehoale or
nip-ate to ottehore uatere. he the upwelling oeaeee by
about Iepteaherl October the wet or colun gete oxygenated
and fimee love to the well nixed inehore I-atere all along
the ooaet.

both oil eerdine and aaokerel undergo large eeale
herieoctal aigretion. their acveaente eeea to be eloeely
aeeooieted with the ehitt in the ehvironaental pareaetere.
like, general current pattern along the ooaet ae well ae
the eeqneace or npvelling. chideabaren and xenon (1945)
reported that the oatchee depend upon the enonnt of rain
tall. rredbeh and Redd: (1962). Reaeaurthw (1965).
ltckundac (1961) and leaeaa (1970) etreeaed the importance

or teaperatnre and ealinity on the movement or the rich in
coastal vatere. aorta and ldelaan (7970) obeerved that
certain ranges or aooeoon intensity ie unfavourable to the
oil eardiae richer: and certain other rahgee favourable.
loble (1972) reported an inveree correlation between the



catch oi’ the year and the proceeding sonsoon rains.
According to Antony Bsja (1973) a successful fishery can

he predicted tron certain ranges or rainfall in the
proceeding months. wort: (1974) correlated the wind
drift during the winter season of the west coast of India
with the oil nrdine catches. According to ltorty and
Yishnndstts (1976) the fisheries of oil sardine and
sacku-e1 are associated with high salinity, aoeerate
tesperature and deeper thersoeline .

lath the species appear first in the southern
parts oi’ the Kerala coast during Joly--August period and

gradual]; advance to northern parts. as the north setting
current starts in October. As regards naokerel. Panikksr
(195a) stated that it appears first in the south and then
slowly extends towards north.

7.1 seasonal distribution of oil sardine fishery

Oil sardine is a typical shcaling species and the
traditional fishery is mini: confined within the 15 In
coastal belt with w dense shoals located aostly in the
shallow near shore tutors. the highest abundance us
been noticed oft the Ierala and Karnataaa coasts. especially
between ilieppey-larva: area (lalan and Eaghn, 1979). the
oil sardine tisher; starts after the cousenceasnt cf the
southwest acneoon and lasts npto about March; septenber



to December being the peel: tine of occurrence (Shiny:-en.

1975). the enoeiing pettern in tend to he eeeeeietee
with the upwoiung an the shelf. once the upwelling
eeeeee by the end or the eouth-weet nnneoon. eerdinee

love eloee to the «let. lnwever. pert of the etoel:
rueiee eftehore throughout the year.

011 eea-dine lnndinge in 1971-72 eeeeon (Anon A.

1973) wee 1.15.319 tonnee (‘table-10). In thie period the
tiehery leeted up to June at the eonthern cent:-ee of the
eenth-weet ooeet or Indie end npto flu-oh in the northern
eentree (!ige.43.44 end 45).

Oil ee:-dine tiehery ehewed e eingle peek in 1971-72

eeeeen. the pee! period wee in loveuber-Deoenber in the
central region ene further eentinnrd. in Deeenber
Jnnury. it Ierwer ene Peneji. the tuner: lneted only
npto December 1971. lerele ooeet nee nexinun lending:
in 1971-72 eeneon end heevieet oetehee were between

oeiiont end ronneni (Anon A. 1973).

In 1972-73 eeeeea. the oil eerdine richer; euttered
e eet hex. combined eetohee of lei-ele end In-neteke wee

1.22.825 teanee which in ellneet 50.000 tonnee leee then

the pm-eviene eeuen. the decline in the total eaten wee
due to the reemed lendinge in lie:-tie ooeet. while
lei-neteke recorded einoet double the lending oenpered to

the previous eeeeon. with the primer; peek in lovenher



Dooonbor sad ooooallsry in April-Its; (113.44).

‘rho oosbinoo ootohos for Ksrois sad lo;-notoks for

1973-74 sooson woro obsorvod to ho 1.37.755 tonnoo. no

tiohory in Iorols ohovod notion in Ootobor-hooonhor

poriod. with o soooudsry pool: in April-lilo: pox-iod. In

Kornototo tho coin tishsry took plooo in Jsnuory-lloroh
poriod (113.44). In 1974-75 ooooon tho oosbinod loading
ass 1.39.924 tonnoo . rho ootohos woro good tor Xorolo

during the ontiro fishing noon in Ootobu--lvlsroh ported.
uhilo tor In-nstsks tho ssin tishory took plsoo in
Jonu-y-lb:-oh poriod with ouporstivoly rodoood loading
than tho provious two ooooono (tobio-10).

tho oil on-lino landings in Goo Hos oupsrstivoly
tor: poor in on tho ysoro (215.45). no host ostohoo
rooorlod uoro 2.07? tonnoo in tho Ootobor-noosnbor poriod
of 1972-73 oosoou (mm-10).

7.2 Boooonsl diotribution or nooks:-s1 tishory

Iniko oil so:-dino tho oongrogotion of sookorol shoals

in tho surnoo loyoro olong tho ooost uoro most pronounced

in tho upvolliu ooooon. no oookorol shoois vs:-o soul:
obsorvod in s bolt oxtouing oiong tho oooot unslly
botvooa 10 and 25 nautical silos ottshoro. Ususily tho
oookou-o1 riohory otorts in August-Bsptoshor ond looto



till lurch-April with high ottohee during October
Deoenher period. Illoherel eheele were generelly noet
elmnoont in the one between coohtn-uengolore. lorth of
lllogelore the flohu-y eterte late in October-loveuher
and not: an Tehrunry-lhroh (hon A. 1976). lohle
(1979) rope:-tad that. though uokerel ooonre all along
the ooeet, 905 of the cetohee ere from the fleet ooeet oft
Qllilon-Retnegirt region. the total neokerel lending in
Earth and Klrnltcke for the 1971-72 eeeeon (Anon A.

1973) no 1.00.599 tonnee (hhlo-11). In the northern
noet oehtree, the tuner: eeeeon oouenoeo during October
end looted upto flu-oh. while in the oentre). region tron
Ihlpe to renal. the fleher: looted upto June. the
monthly dete ehowed that lovenber-December period wee

gene:-en; the nonthe ot peek ehuhaenoe in noet or the
oehtree (Anon A. 1973). In 1972-73 eeeeon the neoterel

leading were very poor in all the eentree. ‘rotel
lendnge tn lerele end hummus were 26.742 tonnee.
the peel: or ohtmleuoe appeared elightlq earner then the
prevtone eueoae (fl.¢e.43 end 44). coupe:-etively better
lendinsl (4. 17 tonnee) were recorded in doe. then the
other regime. during thie eeeeon (hhle-11). the
neokerel naunge of 1973-74 oeeeon tor the Xerox: and
In-neteko ooeeto were 60,988 tonnee end the eetiuted

luau; et In-an: elone ude up to 31.a$ or the totel



(Anon A. 1976). the peek lendinge occurred durlng

October-December period in the Xe:-ele end Kerneteke

eoeete end Jamar:-Heron period in One. the nuke:-el
lending of Kerele and lerneteke ooeet egein dropped down

Oflfllldtrlbli in 197445 eeeeon from the previoue eeeeon
to 22.074 tonnee. ‘run an the loveet leudinge recorded
in then ereu for the whole period or 1972-75»
The low veluee ere the remit of the reduced leadince in
Klrnetehe end Goa. the peak lending ooouxred earlier in
Kerele ooeete then further north (Ilp45.44- and 45).

7.3 Influence of temperature and eelinity on oil eel-dine
end nuke:-el tieherlee

Tenpereture end eolinity nine: or different rencee
on-reepondlng to the period of occurrence of good eetohee
or oil eu-dine and mackerel were reported based on the
ebnrvatione at various please along the Heat count of
Indie by Beicheron (1962). Predhen end Roddy (1962).

Sekhu-en end llmlmed (1963). Reneanrthy (1965). Annigiri

(1959). Beaeem(19?O). Rrehm and mouthed (1970). Prelim

(1971), Venklteronen Ind an (1913) and Goylnathea (1914).

he neokerel eohoole were to e greet extent distributed
in the nu nree en the oil eerdino schools. end they
were often difficult to dietinguieh from one enother
(Aaou A, 1976). Renee the teupereture end nlinity
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ooaditione preveiling in the ooeetel wetere within 15
nentioel eilee true the ehoro in the different eeotione
worked oft Kereie, In-neten end can ooeete were
eo:-releted with the distribution of both oil Ierdine and

eeokerel. the diegree than preeentod 0133.43.44 end 45)
revealed the following reletione :

nejority of the good oetohee were recorded in e
period vhm tape:-eture ooneitiohe or the oorreepondiag
looelitiee were between 27 .00 - 29.501: which eey he the
optimal: temperature renge . the oetohee ehoved eeereeee

with the inoreeee or tenpereture tron He:-oh omlerde. the
tenpereture dropped ooneiderehly during June-log-net period

neer to the ooeetel uetere with e wider 1-enge (21.00 
27.00'c) followed by very low oetohee of oil eez-dine end

eeokerel. Apia. by the etert of tiehery eeeeoh in August
septenber period . the teepereture greouelly inereeeed et
ell depthe end et the tine ot peek lendinge it In oheerved
thet the teeperetore ooneitioae were within the ebove
mentioned eptinu renge. time it no oheerved that the
oetehee were eeoreeein; with inereeee o: tenpereture in
the hot eeethe: eeeeeh end etteined the niniml nth by
the oueet or the eonth-eeet eoneoon. when ooneiderehly

low tuperetnre oooditiohe preveiled elong the ooeetel
uetere e



ea regarde aalinity. aaxiaun catchee were recorded
from areae when the aalinity c! the water column varied
between 33.50 -- 35.00$o. ‘rhe aalinity conditione were
found to have a major influence on the availability of
theae riahee rather than teapereture. It in evident that
(rige.44B and 453) the decreaee or fiahery tovarde north.
were due to the higher salinity conditicne (greater than
35 .593) prevailing in these areaa during aoet part of the
year . Moreover the duration oi’ occurrence of optiam
range or ealinity nae aleo found to he ehorter in the
northern aectione than outh or it. ‘rhue even with the

optinua range of temperature oonditiona at tiaea the
tiehery in the northern region wee round to he comparat
ively poor. probably due to the influence or the higher
ealinity water. rhie area well reflected in the catch
date for Eerela. Karnataka and Goa (Tables-10 and 11 

Pi¢e.43.44 and 45).

Mackerel eeene to have a better tolerance or a

higher range at ealinity beyond the above aentioned rangee.
The peak period of mackerel landinge at tiaee coincided
with higher aalinity and lover teuperature conditione in
the coaatal uatere. comparatively higher catchee in

certain yeare (fable-11) could be attributed to the longer
period of occurrence ct favourable envircnaental conditione
in the traditional tiahing aonee or certain looalitiee.
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A perneel of the cetch «te for oil eerdine end
eeckerel end the teeperetnre end eelinity conditione
preveilihg in the acute]. uetere within 15 nentioel nilee
tree the ehore further contireed thet the cetehee were

generelly poor when there wee coneiderehle verietion in
the tenpertnre end eelinity veluee beyond the ehove
eentioned rengee.

the oil eerdine iendinge were found to he eexim
in the lerele oceet (reble-10). where ooeperetively Hider
reuse or eelinity end tenperetnre prevailed (!ige.43A end 8).
thin wee due to the influence or the lover eelinity eque
toriel eurteee veter preveiling during noet pert oi‘ the
tiehn. eeeecn ee well ee on eccount or here intenee
uywelling which brought up higher eelinity veter.

the oil eerdine eppeere to heve better tolerance of
the lower eelinity eqneteriel enrteee vetere preeent
elon; the Kerele cceet during October-Jenner: period end
ere found to he avoiding ereee of Arehien eee ureter of
higher eelinity oi’ the northern ereee. the fishery
eeeeon for both the epeciee coeee to en end by ehont
April. when the eurtece leyer tenpereture rieee to ehove
3o.oo’c end eeutherly current hrince down higher eelinity
Arehien eee veter to the melt uetere or the eonth-ueet

eceet or Indie. rhie could perhepe be the reeeon for the
decreeee of oil eerdine tiehery reletively eerlier in the



tabla--10 Boanannl landing of 011 sardine in Kenn.
Kantian and Gen during 1971-72. 1972-73.
1973-74 and 1974-45 (In tonnu).

Iur Po:-194 Koala In-nntan Goa Total

1971 Jul.-Bop. 19,371 46 24 19.441
03‘ o"'D.° 0 82.054  1  81.“

1972 Jan.--III: . 40 .926 4 .824 1.274 46 .624
Apr .-Jun. 21.564 235 71 21,370

grow to 1 1- 191.22: am; 2.23 izmzz
1972 Jul .-349 - 11 .709 353 371 12.433

Oct.-Doc. 50.199 10.199 2.077 42.415
1913 Jan.-an-. 35.966 7.113 -- 43.079

Apr .-Jun. 580 26 .734 -' 27 .314
_:.-.1...r_._21_12ro or 1 2-  mm 2.442 ._m.9..12 1

1973 Jul.-309. 18.963 256 653 19.874
Oat .-Poo . 55 .285 7 .619 964 53 .868

1974 J|I1-"'H|r- 18.594 14.305 - 32.899
Apr.-Jun. 20.623 486 - 21,111

.T.Q.|.1_.t2L.1.fl1:.1.9. ._1;A§111 234929. _._11 51 13.12

1974 Jul--80w 1'.'o.%9 579 - 15.84800‘ ¢"'B.° 0  .649 5  2°‘
1975 Jn.n.-l-hr. 44.877 9.567 972 55.416‘pr.-am. 14.033 474 as 15.395
__.._£121' 52 1 0 2 1.._3§.§. 12.9.4.1 2



table-11 sonaonl landing at nnokcrol in 13:31:.
branch and non during 1971-72. 1972-75,
1973-74 and 1974-75 (in tonnes).

that Period Kornln Knrnntakn Goa Total

1971 Jul.-Bop. 719 775 18 1.512
Gt.-Doc. 10.956 35.536 30.886 77.478

1972 Jan.-air. 16.555 25.632 14.097 56.384
Apr.-Jun. 8.602 1 .624 as 10,244

Total for 1911-13 11.22;; éhfil 52.012 152,619
1972 3!]. .""3¢P 0 5 o°‘6 ‘95‘? 19307 7 9870

00% .'-D06. 4.171 30445 49577 12,194
1973 Jmn.~Mar. 4.642 2.142 - 6.784‘p!’ oqmo   ""
201;; gpr 1212-1} 1§‘§§1_ 11,861 ‘§,§§§i }2,§26

1973 Jul .-Sop . 6.657 289 225 7,171
Oat.-Doc. 7.038 29.091 7.356 43.415

1974 3'30"“?-I 2923’ 61415 437 99187lp1'."JIIll.  896 "
to or 1 1§,2a g,§a1 gm mag
1974 Jul.-Sop. 2.368 1.130 29¢ 3.792

out .-Boo . 5.363 1 .255 293 6 .911
1975 in .''''}C!‘ o 5051, ‘:37’ 66 70452

‘DIV-Jun. 3.773 138 a 5.919
1° 0 1 " ..‘L:_1‘ 01 hm fil 32:91.4.



FIGURE 43

831001111 landing: of oil sardine and Inoku-01 in

Kc:-:1: cont during 1972-75 period and new monthly

ranges of temperature (A) and salinity (B)
prevailing within the coastal aura of the region.
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FIGURE 44

3oaIonu1 landings of oil an-dine and neural Ln
lhrnltna coast during 1972-75 parted and mean
monthly ranges or tmporaturo (A) and annuity (B)
p1‘CVI-11.13‘ within the coastal nature of the region.
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FIGURE 45

5euona1 landings of on cardiac and natural in
Goa cont during 1972-75 period um nun nonthly
range: of temperature (A) and «unit: (3) prevailing
within the coastal intern at the raglan.
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northern region ae oheerved by Ohidanharaa (1950) and

Anton; Haja (1969). Both the apeoiee than aigrate to
ottehore uatere to tevourehle environmental oonditioee .

Recently with the introduction or puree-eeine. Helen end
Baghu (1979) reported that the tiehery for oil ea:-dine ie
extended to elightly deeper uatere even up to June.

neoioelly, the earlier etert of upwelling in the
eouthern region inoreaeee the productivity of the region.
the south-weet noneoon reine and river run of! lower the

ealinity ot the upwelled low tonparnture wetera and time
provide enitahle environment for the earlier start or the
fiehery in the eouthern rogion. Very low temperature.
higher salinity end low oxygen valnee at euheurtaoe layere
force the tiehee to oonoentrete at eurtaoe layers only
for a oertain period. until etretifioation of layere take
place by the noneoon raine and river run off. do the
upwelling proeeede northwarde followed by neneoon rain.

the tiehery and the tiehing intensity all along the ooaet
also advanoee. depending on the lnteneity and duration of
upwelling end the aonaoon raine . ooneiderahle 1‘luetnat
ion: in the tiehery aleo take place "every year depending
upon the ooonrrenoe ot tevonrahle environmental faotore .
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The objective of the present study use to elucidate
the hydrological oonditions of the shelf Uatere along the
southern half or the vent ooest of India and their relat
ion to the sooplankton bionase and pelagic fish resources.

Beta tron six hgdrogrephy-plankton sections worked

during the 1972-75 period or: cup. coorin. Quilon.
Ooohin. Kasaragod. Ks;-war and hotnagiri toned the basis

or the present etudy. Ststione were fixed along the
treneeote, 10 nautical ailes apart. eta:-tin‘ with the
tint etation at erounn 15 aetre depth and were usually
occupied 5 to 8 tines in an your at an interval or about
6 weeke. Data relating to oil eardina and Iaoherel
fisheries were eveiled tron published intonation relating
to the period. neinly or the Central Marine risherise
Research Institute.

The rangee oi‘ different paranetere naaely temperature.
aalinity. density and dissolved oxygen at different depthe
and their Iloping teaturee againet the coast are disensoed.
Three eeasons. nenely eouth-ueet monsoon (mar monsoon).
north-east monsoon (winter monsoon) and hot ueether aeason

are designated and data of the core nonths of each of
thsee eeesone oonsidered in the study.
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veluee being oheerved in the ooeetel etetione oft
Keeeregod. During the north-eeet noneoon. Quilon 

Kneeregod region ehowed higher tenpereture (ebove 28.00°O)

in the upper 30 netre depth oolunn with temperature velnee
deoreeeing on either eide.

The eelinity did not ehow nuoh vnrietion between the

eouthern end the northern nreee. However. during the
north-eeet noneoon period the eelinity in the northern eree
ehoued elightly higher values. In the neritio wetere
oertein pookete in the eouthern region showed lower eelinity
during the eouth-ueet noneoon.

In the entire ehelr wetere. the eelinity verietione
were nore during the south-weet noneo-on period end they

were of higher renge during the hot nether eeeeon.

During the eouth-weet noneoon perim the eurteoe

veluee oi’ dieeolved oxygen were very high. However. et

depthe below 50 netree. dieeolved oxygen veluee were leee

then 1 n1/L. The renge of dieeolved oxygen velnee in the
ureter oolunn appeared to he leeet during the north--eeet
noneoon period of!‘ Keeeregod end eonthwerde. On en

everege. the dissolved oxygen values were above 4 ll/Ia -..

during thie period.

The ereee ot upwelling were identified elong the
ooeet. by two different nethode. nenely neen rete or tell
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or temperature (°c per week) within the ehelt. ae well
an by the neon rate or eeoent or 1 ll/Iv dieeolved oxygen
layer (I/week). Both the indioee gave eleoet identioal
reeulte. indicating that the region or: Keeeregod tree the
eree of uoet intenee upwelling with the inteneity deoreae-
ing on either eide.

The prooeee or upwelling oonnenoed et deeper layere

around 150 netree by about February in the Quilon 
Leearegod region. the etert at upwelling wee ebeerved to
be delayed towerde north. in the Karwer and fltnagiri
eeotione. While upwelling oeaeed eerlier by about
September in the southern eeotions in the northern areee
upwelled water remained at surface upto Ootober and even

lovenber in oertain yearn. You to year varietione were
obeerved in the duration and intensity of upwelling.

In 1972. the intensity of upwelling (neeeured by the
average rete or tell of tenperature °o per week) wee more
in the Kan-war eeotion (o.42°c/aux) and low or: Hetnagirl

(o.24°c). Upwallad water renained for eaxinue duration
at eurraoe off Kane;-aged.

In 1973. intensity wee no:-e in the nee:-egod eeotion.
but relatively low on either eide or ite. Upwelled weter
renained at eurtaoe for longer periode off Keen:-aged end
Kerwer.



In 1974. inteneity and duration or upwelling were
naxinnn oi’! Keearagod, while in 1975, upwelling Hue

generally wear all along the eouth-weet ooaet eonpared to
previoue years .

In the northern nreae unetable oonditione were

oheerved in the upper layere during noet part or the year.
This may be attributed to the ebeenoe of etrong vertical
thermal gradient are well ae the aheenee or low ealinity
water. However, the neon value of etehility for the hot
weather noneoon. the south-ueet noneoon eeaeon end the

north-eaet eoneoon, showed that the upper ooluun of water
(20 aetree) wee relatively etable then the lower oolun
(50 - 100 netree) in the eouthern eeetiene. mile the
reveree an the one in the north. ‘.rhe eeaeon to eeaeon

varietione of stability. however. did not ehou any
eyeteaatio trend of change.

“enerally low veluee or aooplenxton bioeaee have
been oheerved in January-nu-oh period. Inereaee in hieneee
wee noticed from April onuarde with the peel: in July
Beptenber period.

Fear of plenxton production wee etteined earlier in
the eouthern area and later in the north, in eequenoe to
the earlier upwelling in the aouth and ite later ooourrenoe
in the north. the longer period or availability or high
planxten bioeaee oheervee in the northern area may he



ettrihuted to the longer duration of upwelling there.
Sinilerly, the higher plankton hioneee oheerved oft
Keeeregod he: be due to the higher inteneity of upwelling
notioed in this eree.

the 27.oo°c -- 29.so°c temperature range was found

to be optinel for good cetchee or on eerdine end neeherel.
cetchee ehow-ed decreeee with inoreeee or tenpereture tron
Keroh cnwerde .

Likewise the eelinity range tron 33.50 - 35.0050 wee
found to be optiul for good cetchee of both the epeciee.
The decreeee of theee pelagic tieherieo in the north
ooineidee with the increase of eelinity conditions in the
region due to the influence of high eeline 5rehien eee
weter .

The duretion of occurrence of Optlltlll range of
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renge or eelinity, while the oil eerdine eppeered to
tolerate oonperetively lower eelinitiee.
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